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TOTAL OF MILLION 
DOLLARS IS ASKED

EO PETITION FILED IN THE 
ENSON OA8E FOR ADDI- ,  

TIONAL DAMAGES

TAKING EVIDENCE TODAY
C ass la Expected to  Occupy A ttention 

of Court fo r Rem ainder 
_  of W eek

*
The case of Murdo M acKensle and 

A lexander Mackay va. E ric Swenson 
and Swan Swenson la on tria l in the 
d is tric t court today, the prelim inaries 
having been concluded. The tak ing  of 
evidence will probably begin early  th lg  
afternoon. The m orning session waa 
taken up by th e  a tto rneys for the, plaln- 
tt& on the sta tem en t of facta, which 
wad presented  by A ttorney Sam Cowan 
of Fort W orth.

The p la in tiffs  atto rney  filed an 
aiA nded petition, increasing the 
amount of dam ages asked from $600,- 
uoo to  $1,000,000. The additional $400,- 
(Hhi la asked because the profits on the 
land were round to  be larger than  was 
at first supposed and the p la in tiffs  
proportionate share  la therefore con
sidered larger.

Y esterday afternoon waa practi
cally taken  up with argum ents 
of the depositions taken  aa evidence 
In the case and a num ber of the  re
quests for the  strik ing  out of atich te s
timony were granted. The tak ing  of 
testim ony la expected to  begin late 
tbia afternoon and continue all day 
tomorrow.

IS NOT WENDLING

SENATOR M’ENERY

Member From Louisiana Paaaee Away 
Very Suddenly.

By A ssocia ted  P ress .
New Orleans, La., June $8.—United 

S ta te s  Senator McEnery died a t his 
home here  th is  m orning shortly a fte r 
ten o’clock.

S enator McEnery arrived yester
day from  W ashington suffering from 
an a ttack  of indigestion. Late last 
night bia condition becam e alarm ing 
and hia heart action falling, he pasted  
aw ay a t  twenty m inutes to ten  o’clock, 
n e  waa seventy-four years of age. Hla 
wife, daughter abd one son were a t 
h ts  bedside. *

TO BE ARRAIGNED TODAY

Man A rrested a t Galveston Recently la 
Turned Loose 

Texas News Rervie* Wheels l 
Galveston, Tex., June 28.—Detective 

Clrtef Carney of Ixmlavllle, who la 
aearrhang  for Joseph W endllng, ac
cused of killing little  Alma K ellner of 
tha t city, and who has been In Texas 
for some tim e on the trail of W endllng, 
arrived here th is  m orning and afte r 
seeing and ta lk ing  to  th e  man who waa 
arrested  yesterday by Sheriff Wlnscom 
of F ort Bend county here, declared 
the prisoner wan not W endllng. The 
man who waa a rrested  and detained 
here, waa prom ptly released from cna- 
tody today.

SA N D iR S  W ILL SUCCEED

Governor of Louisiana Will Probably 
T ake M cEnery’e Place 

By Associated Press.
Baton Rouge. I-a , June 28.—Accord

ing to  party  leaders gathered here 
(iovernor S anders will succeed the  late 
Senator McEnery. The leg isla ture Is 
in session and S anders’ election la be
ing arranged. L ieutenant Governor 
l-ambremont will auccceed Sanders.

CALIFORNIA HAN SENDS 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

William 8hennan . of Ix>ng Beach. 
California, sixteen hundred m iles from 
this city. Is a W ichita Falls booster, 
even though he dosen 't live here. 
The Cham ber of Commerce today re- 

w ceived his check for tw enty dollars 
^ t o  help In the  work, he w riting that 

while he waa not a m em ber of the or
ganization. he owned property here 
and wanted to  contribu te hlB part. 
Mr* S hersian  was not asked to  con 
tribute and th is  voluntary subscrlp- 

, tion on his part shows th a t even a 
■wykAlxteen hundred miles aw ay from 
u ^ K t a  Falls can feel the booster 
i> I^H ~w orklng across th e  desert 
w fH E g th a t Inte rvene ._____

BURNS ARE FATAL

foung Houston W oman Succumbs to 
H or Injuries 

t>xas News Service Soorwa
Houston, Tex., June 28.—Miss Verm 

-illja. aged eighteen, who received 
mrns when kerosene exploded on her 
Saturday afternoon while she and her 
nother were a ttem pting  to  kindle a 
Ire, died here th is  morning. Mrs. 
-Illja Is not likely to  survive the day

TWENTY SIX W OlffiN ARE 
FINED IN CITY COURT; 

ARRESTED YESTERDAY
Twenty-alx women, residen ts of the 

Flats ’’ w ere a rrested  yesterday af- 
‘rnoon by th e  local police and fines 
r ten dollars each were assessed th is 
mrnlng. It Is understood th a t th is 
rocednre will be repeated  a t  frequent 
itervaui un til th a t section of the 
t*  acquires a  m ore savory tone. The 
Ity officials seem determ ined to  con- 
inue th e  "clean-up” m ovem ent, and 
f'Starday’s action  is probably not the 

th a t will he ta k e s , -

Porter Chariton’s Caso la to  Coma^Ua, 
Thla Afternoon.

By Associated Press.
New York, June  28.—The arra ign

m ent of P o rte r Charlton on the charge 
of m urdering hla wife In Italy, la set 
for today. The perllm lnary court ac
tion places the m atte r In shape where 
the in ternational aspects can be tte r 
be handled by the diplom atic agen
cies.

I-ater It waa announced th a t the ar
raignm ent of Chariton waa postponed 
until July 8. a t the request of th e  pris
oner’s counsel. v

------------- - — s--------
BOY KILLED BY TRAIN

Belton Boy Fall* In Front of Engine 
when Bank Caves

T ex as New s Bervlce Special. ___ _
Belton, Tex., June 28 —1-ee P ittm an, 

aged ten. died late last night aa a re
sult of Injuries received when he waa 
accidentally precipitated beneath a 
passing train  because the em bankm ent 
caved In aa he waa walking near the 
track in the vicinity of hla home west 
of th is  cIM^along the B ants Fe. Both 
legs w er^ ^m p u ta ted  and he waa In
jured In the chest and head.

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL 
WOLF HUNT BY LOCAL 

AUTOMOBDJSTS TODAY

500 OKLAHOMANS GUESTS 
OF WICHITA FALLS TODAY

s '  k —t

Visitors are Royally Entertained and 
Occasion is Successful in Every 

W ay—Many Make Trip.

Another aucceesful wolf hunt waa 
held th is m orning by e perry of Wlrh- 
Itana about eight m iles east of the city 
In the  Edrlngton pasture, the hounds 
running down and killing a coyote, 
whose sc Sip waa brought back as a 
trophy. A to ta l of five coyotea were 
seen by the party and the dogs ran 
th ree of them , catching one afte r a 
chase of' about three-quarters o f a 
mile.
• Among those In the party  were 1. H. 

K entner and Dr. Paul, of the new 
N orthw estern Brick Company, and the 
ei|»erlence was a novel and enjoyable 
one for them . Dr. Paul got excited 
every tim e he saw a Jack rabbit, which 
was pretty  often, us they are thick In 
th a t section.

The party Inctnded J. C. Tandy. W. 
McAbee, W. H. McGregor. I. H. K ent
ner, J., B Paul, J. 8. Brldwell, J. T 
Young. The Tim es represen tative and 
several others.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Bolt S trikes Two Near Greenville 
w ith F atal Results

T exas N ew s S d*o «i
Greenville. T ex , June  28—B Moore, 

who resides se a r  Kellogg. was killed 
a t noon today by a  bolt of llghtnlag. 
W. L. W llcoxson w as also struck by 
the sam e bolt and was probably fa
tally  Injured. Moore was killed In
stantly . Both were well known cltV 
sens In the com munity In which they 
resided.

Five hundred Oklahom abs from the 
tow ns and cities along the line of the 
W ichita Falla and N orthw estern a re ' 
the  gueata of W ichita Falla today and 
th is  city la doing the honors In a m an
ner tha t befits both her reputation aa 
a host and the character of her gueata. 
The visitors are brought here by the 
business men of thla city and are the 
guests of W ichita Fulls from the tim e 
they get on the train  until they arrive 
home again tonight.

The v isitors are mostly rep resen ta
tive business men of the Oklahoma 
towns and th e ir  enjoym ent of the e n 
tertainm ent provided for them  bare 
haa bee^m een  and unstinted. A coip- 
m lttec <>r W lchltans consisting of Eu
gene Lle|>old, P. H. Pennington and 
Brooks Tingle went up to  Elk City 
yesterday afternoon and escorted the 
guests down here while a num ber of 
o ther W lchltans went up th is m orning 
and met the exruraion at Burkburnett.

Red badges m arked ’’G uest” were 
pinned on all the v isitors and moat of 
them  already wore -badges boosting 
the ir home tow ns The special train  
arrived at 11:35 and waa met at th« 
depot by a large crowd of W ichita 
Falls citizens and the band. H earty 
greetings w ere extended the v isitors 
upon the ir arrival here and they were 
escorted to  the corner of 8th stree t 
and Ohio where th ree  of the  big care 
with two tra ile rs  were In waiting Af
te r one or two selections by the band 
the crowd proceeded to  the lake.

The Elk City fr-legatton num bers 
about forty. Each Elk Cltlan Is deco
rated with a purple badge bearing hla 
name and the nam e of the town and a 
sheaf of aifa tta  la also parried by each 
one. Their car waa also profusely dec
orated with thla Oklahoma product. 
The Elk City band accom panies the 
delegation from That city.

Grandfleld. F rederick. Mangum, Al- 
tu* snd the num erous o ther com m uni
ties along the line of the N orthw est
ern are also represented  here today. 
All are wearing badges boosting the ir 
home towns. "Ask Me” sp iiears on 
the badges of the Mangum party. 
“Come to  Frederick any tim e" saya 
thp badges of the crowd from tha t city. 
“Elk City, the W onder of the W eat,” 
was another badge much In evidence 
There were two hands with the excur
sion. one from Mangum and ano ther 
from Elk City, these  two vying with 
the W ichita Band In the production of 
melody.

The big cars made the tr ip  to  the 
lake In good tim e and a few m inutes 
waa spent there In Inspecting the  ntr 
meroua buildings com pleted and undF 
way, before all were summoned to  the 
dance hall of the  pavilion for dinner. 
The crowd was som ewhat larger than 
had been anticipated, but all - were 
served. Roast beef, boiled ham, pota
toes. Ice cream  an d  «ake and r ih e r  
edibles were served and everyone waa 
given all he could eat. C igars w ere 
passed a fte r the meal and the speech-

m aklag then began. Six long tables 
were used to serve the crowd, a to tal 
of 3M being seated, while a* number 
who could not get seats  were also 
aervad.

The first address of welcome to the 
v isiters whs delivered by A. H. B rit
ta in  of th is city, who with pleasing 
oratory gave the gueata to  understand 
th a t the city waa the irs  for the day 
and urging them  to enjoy the ir stay  to 
the  fullest extent Mr. B rittain waa 
followed by M. W Blankenship, an 
o ther attorney, who in humorous vein, 
added ty the welcome extended by Mr 
B rittain  Mr B lankenship told sev
eral funny stories during hla speech 
and kept his hearers well en tertained .

The first response was by W. D. 
M errill of Elk City, who answered the 
addresses of welcome on behalf of hla 
contingent. Mangum’a response waa 
delivered by Judge Powers of that 
city.

N um erous other speeches by the vis
ito rs followed practically every one 
of the tow ns being represented  by an 
o ra to r Many nice th ings were said 
about W ichita Falla and all w ars 
hearty  and loud In expressing theli 
g ra titude and appreciation of the  oc
casion.

The visitors will be taken for a 
m otor boat ride a t  the conclusion of 
tb s  speaking, fo,lowing which they 
will he brought back to  the  city and 
taken for an autom obile ride, s ta rting  
from the  city hall a t . 5 o’clock. The 
return  tra in  will leave for the north 
about 8 o’clock.

Conductors and Brakom an on Midland 
W ant Advance.

Texas News Her vice Hpectal
T errell, Tex., June $8.—The en

gineers and fireman are not Involved 
In th e  d ispute regarding wages with 
the T exas Midland Hallway. The con
ductors and brakem en aak an Increase 
In pay. A ssistant General M anager 

-Well* of the  Midland, Is In Dallas to
day having a conference with K. H. It. 
Green, p resid en t of the road, regard
ing the m atter.

GOVERNMENT HOLDS

OFFICER KILLS NEORO

L atter Had A ttached Him w ith Knife 
when A rrested 

Texas N ew s Service Special.
San Antonio, T ex , June 28.—Albert 

H arper, a negro, aged nineteen, an e* 
raped convict, was shot and killed by 
Depaty Constable Adolph Real, near 
M artinez creek th is  morning. The ne- 
gro resisted  a rrest and had attacked 
the officer with a knife when killed.

STOCKS TAKE TUMBLE

Ssvoral Leading Securitise at Lowar 
W ater Mark of Year 

By Aaaortated Press.
New York. June 28.—Stocks took 

am dher downward plunge today, car 
rylng the  ((rices o f  a num ber of proml 
nent shares to the lowest of the year 
8t Paul declined th ree  snd s quarter, 
Union Pacific. Great Northern pre
ferred and Canadian Pacific, two.

STORMS IN KENTUCKY

Cloudbursts Do Considerable Damage
In Eaotom  Section 

By As««n« t «d Pveaa.
Is lin g to n , Ky . .June 2 8 —Cloud 

hursts In the m ountains of easte rn  
K entucky late yesterday did considers 
ble dam age Many houses were waeh 
ed aw ay and It Is reported several 
lives were lost.
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TWO BOYS DROWNED.

Fort W orth Lado Moot Death W hile 
Catching Bullfrogs.

T exas N ew s Service Httsctal
F ort W orth, Tex., June $8.—Jody 

Harm on aged seven, and George Batt, 
aged eight, were drowned while catch
ing bullfrogs In the  T rin ity  river near 
bars  yesterday afternoon, and the ir 
bodies were not recovered until th is 
m orning. The boys were the sons of 
railroad men here. -The search began 
yesterday afternoon la te  » hen the 
boys failed to  re tu rn  home and the ir 
clothing was found on the b tuk  near 
a  pool above w here Sycam ore creek 
em pties Into the  T rin ity . The se en  h 
continued all night, and the body of 
one of th e  lads was found floating th is 
m ornlag. It waa necessary to dive to 
recover the other.

RAISE IN FAY ASKEO.

Insurgents In N icaragua Hold Nothing 
But Bluoflolds.

By Associated Press
Ban Juan, June 28.— The gr-'st Corn 

island and the  whole Atl.in !c coast 
of N icaragua, with the ext-cpilon of 
ItlucAelds. l a in  the hands o ' the gov 
em inent Acoyapa was nK  ruptured 
by the 'revo lu tion ists . It waa also un 
true  th a t E strad a’S men captured Han 
Utoaldo.

TWENTY ONE THOUSAND 
PEOPLE WILL SEE THE 
FIGHT ON NEXT MONDAY

By A sanitated Press
Reno. Nev., June 28.—Rapid head 

way Is being made on the Sght arena 
u M  hundred and sevonty-ive men are 
working tan  hours a  day upon It, and 
tb s  con trac to rs  he tie vs It will be An 
Ithed by T hursday night.

The plans call for a  sealing  ra  
parity  of 17,000. If necessary; another 
platform  will be placed behind the 
rea r top seats. bringing the capacity 
up to 2I.UIML An order” for 1708 aeala 
waa recelsM  Iasi night from three 
tow ns In the no rtheastern  part of Up
state, whose com bined istpulalloa Is 
only 2,000.
- T h e  Moana Hprtnga crew say Jef 
fries Is absolutely certa in  of his ahll 
My to win. Johnson followers are 
ilaew lsc confident that the champion 
will reta in  the title  w ithout difficulty

INSURANCE RATES REDUCED.

General Basis Schedules to  bo Twenty 
Five For Cent Lower.

T ex as N ew s Service a p sc ls l
Austin, Tea., Juno 2S.— The Rre 

rating  hoard a t noon today granted  
the plea for a reduction of ratoa un
der the  now general baoie schedules 
of about twsnty-Avs per cent. The 
hoard dlrecto insurance com panies on 
or before July Sth to  publlth  and file 
w ith the board, in accordance with 
law, to  bscorns effective upon the dot# 
of filing, such am endm ents to  the gen 
oral baslo schedules as shall provide 
for thlo reduction of ratoa. The de
cision as  am ended, gives the details 
of the changes, which will effect the 
reduction* by firs insurance com
panies.

TO STAY IN JAIL.

Rehearing In Manley Coo* Precludes 
v Hie Roltao* on Ball.

T exas New s B errie s  Bpsrw i.
Austin. £ ex ., June 28.—J. D. Man 

ley of Dallas, the  National Guardsm an 
charged with killing l-ouls Relrben 
stein  In last October, when Fresldent 
T aft visited th a t city, will probably re
main in Jail until the coming fall, as 
a  resu lt of a decision by tne sta te  
here th is  m orning for a re-bra ring of 
the  case. Thla m otion . d irest a the 
previous m andate o f th e  court, which 
directed  the release of Manley from 
the Dallas Jail on bond of seven thous
and, Are hundred dollars.

ISSUED BY CITIZENS.

They T ake Charge of McGregor Mir
ror, Following E ditor's Death. 

’T exas N ew s Berries BpoctsL
Waco, Tex., Junk 28.—According to  

advices received here th la m orning 
from  McGregor. certain  citizens of 
th a t 'p lace yesterday afternoon took 
charge of the oAlre of the McGregor 
M irror and lasued a num ber of that 
paper. The M irror waa the paper 
edited by the late T. E. S trclght. who 
was shot and killed on the night of 
June  18th.’ A bro ther of Mrs BtrelghL 
who la charged with killing the editor, 
had taken charge of the M irror office. 
He la said lo  have made no objections 
to  the  citizens Issuing the paper.

LAW.IB UPHELD

Roads Cannot Charge More for Short 
Than for Long Haul 

By Aaanrlatad Wraos 
Jeffortton City, Mo.. June 28.—The 

law prohibiting railroads charging 
m ore for hauling freight a  abort dis
tance than  for a longer distance In the 

mo direct Ion waa upheld by th e  fo 
rms Court today.

ENGINEER FISHER 
KILLED BY TRAIN

FALLS FROM ENGINE AND LIFE IB 
CRUSHED OUT BENBATH 

W HEELS

WELL KNOWN ANDFOFULAR
Death Cauaea Much Regret Among 

Railroad Men and O thara 
Here

T. 1.. F isher, one of the moat pop
ular engineers on the Fort W orth A 
Denver railway, waa killed thla m orn
ing between 12:30 and 1:00 q ’clock, 
a  mile or ao south of Iowa Hark, by 
falling from the p ilo t of hla engine aa 
It waa moving at a alow speed, prob
ably not more th a n  ten miles an hour.

The accident which coat Mr. F taher 
hla life, according to s ta tem en ts  rnadn 

"by F irem an W alter Evans, occurred 
th is way: Mr F taher had gone to  
I he front of hla engine, No. 287, to  d o  
some oiling, and was engaged In th a t 
work when F irem an Kvana noticed 
tha t the torch  which E ngineer F taher 
carried fell to  the  ground. The Are- 
man atop|>ed the engine Just aa soon 
aa possible and the  tra in  crew picked 
up the body and brought It Into the  
rlty . and It was taaen  to  the under
taking establishm ent of W. A. F re esr . 
to  he prepared for burial, th e  tra in  
reaching the city at 1:30 thla m orn
ing.

The body of Engineer Flaber show 
ed every evidence of having passed 
under the chglhe and a part of th e  
long freight train . Ills left arm  waa 
en llrely  severed from the body, and 
his head was horribly crushed.

I hr body waa prepared for burial 
and was sent to Fort W orth, th e  hom e 
of the  deceased, th la afternoon, D. 1  
'•a lU gher sad  several o ther m em bers 
o f t i e  Brotherhood of I-ocomotive E n
gineers. accom panying.

The deceased leaves - a wife, bur 
no children, and for several years they  
resided la th la city. Ha waa not on ly  
one of th e  best and m ost reliable e n 
gineer* oa the Denver, but waa erne 
of the beet read men on the road, and 
co u ld ' ta lk  Intelligently  upon alm ost 
any a b je c t .  He waa the possessor of 
a ra re  collection of book* aad th ese  
occupied hi* tim e when off duty. 'H e ' 
was forty-two years of age.

Mr. F isher bad many staunch  
friend* In th is city. ______

ASSASSIN HANGED.

Young S tudent Who Shot P rem ier 
Pay* Evtrom* Penalty .

By Assn, U trd  tT esa
Calm , June 28.—Ibrahim  W ardanl, 

the  assassin  of llou tm s I’asha rShall. 
Egyptian P rem ier and M inister of 
Foreign Affairs, was hanged today, 
w ardanl waa an Egyptian student and 
a m em ber of the nationalist party, aad  
last February be shot Ik e ,t  rentier aa 
be was leaving the m inistry of for
eign affairs.

VAUDEVILLE SEASON FOR 
SUMMER IS STARTED AT 

THEATRE-LARGE CROWD
The sum m er vaudeville a ttra c tio n s  

at the W ichita T hea tre  w ere s ta r te d  
laat night, a packed bouse being p res
ent at the Arat perform ance. T k e  
th ea tre  waa kept aa cool as puosIMo 
by m eans of Iced a ir  aad  the  tem 
pera tu re  waa rem arkably  low, consid
ering the aaltrine** of the  evening. 
The perform ance waa pleasing aa<| 
waa apparently  much enjoyed b/  tb« 
audience. It Is proposed to  makto 
thla vaudeville a nightly a t tra c tio n  
and the m anagem ent will bring th e  
beat troupe* here  tha t can be ootaln- 
red , The season was given a good 
s ta r t last night.

SPEAK AT FORT WORTH

R. V. Davidson Will Make Add rasa 
, Theca on July 2 

Tessa Nsws Service Special.
Austin, T exv  Jo se  28.— T he an- 

ouacwment wae made a t  the headquar
te rs  of R. V. Davidson, candidate fog 
the D em ocratic nom ination for gover
nor of Texas, th la m orning th a t Da
vidson will *peak a t Fort W orth on 
Saturday, July 2, a t 8:30 a t night Da
vidson will apeak at Mineral W ella th e  
sam e afternoon.

HEAVY RAINS FELL IN 
THROCKMORTON COUNTY . 

DURING LAST NIGHT
A telephone m essage from T hrock

m orton tk ls  m orning aay im e unusual 
ly heavy rain fell over tha t country la st 
night, and th a t all th e  creeks a re  
■woolen and running bank full th is  
morning.

The rain  waa greatly  needed and  will 
be worth thousands of dollars to  th e  
cotton and eorn  crop* of th a t couaty.

FOr' pare honey, ptrnlnnd or In the
___k. tC l__V l» n  m i
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W ICHITA OAILY T IM M . W ICHITA PALL*, TEXAS, JU N E M . 1*1*.

to
Chicago

Leave FORT WORTH 7:10 P. M. Leave • DALLAS * 8:40 P. M. Leave ’ PARIS 11:50 P. M. Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:45 P. M. Arrive CHICA60 6:58 A. V.

C . W .  STRAIN
a. p. a .Fort Worrh, - - Texas

;

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

M c F a ll &  S tinson
Phone 444

K EEP TH E RECORD STRAIGHT.

BRILLIANT IDEA*
are  forever discovering them selves 
in  the

ELECTRICAL GOODS
business, and our sto re Is so full of 
novelties tha t our stock should he 
carefully  looked over by all con
tem plating  the installation  of

LIGHT OR POW ER
or both Our price lis t is very low 
and our charges for installation  
work are  so m oderate th a t anyone 
can  afford the p leasure of carry ing 
ou t some pet idea.

Crowell & Kemper
Phons 353

W ichita Falla, Texas.

Chairm an Bullock Explains W hy the 
Local Option Election W as 

Not Ordered.
The Times:

To keep the  record stra igh t and for 
•the inform ation of some who have 
asked about it, I subm it the follow
ing s ta tem en t of facts as to  what hap 
pened in our effort to  have a local 
option election In th is  c o u n t/ Ia>t 
fa ll: " —.

County Judge M. P. Yeager told tne 
m o re ' than once If we got up the 
necessary i>etltlon he would call the 
com m issioners' court toge ther Just as 
soon as the two years' tim e expired. 
1 wrote him a le tte r  about a week or 
ten days before Dec. lo th  s ta ting  that 
the two years were up on th a t date, 
and that we had the necessary peti
tion. and asking th a t he m ake the call 
for tha t day: and then Judge Carrl- 
gan and myself called on him and 
told him we had a petition'- w ith 520 
nam es and asked th a t the  court be 
called for Dec. 15th. and were in 
form ed th a t he had already m ade the 
call for a la te r d a te—January  8th. 
1910. Com m issioners Dale, McCles- 
key and Thom as then signed a re
quest for a call on Dec. 15th and caus 
ed sam e to be made for 10 o'clock p. 
tn. of tha t date. W e sent to  Judge 
Yeager’s residence and brought him 
to the court house at th a t  hpur. 
Messrs. Thom as and B urnett,- a l
though in town on Dec. 15th. sen t le t
te rs  to  th e  court house dated  Dec. 
14th. saying they did not w ant the 
election ordered a t th a t tim e and 
both of them  failed to  show up  a t 
the appointed hour, although Mr. 
Thom as told Mr. McCleskey and o th 
e rs  about - one hour before th a t be 
would be presen t a t  1 o'clock.

Mr. McCleskey and m yself went 
w ithout our d inners and looked in 
practically  every business house In 
W ichita Falls in our _ efforts to  find 
Messrs. Thom as snd  B urnett, and o th 
e rs  looked for them  also. B urnett was 
never found and Thom as disappeared 
as soon as he prom ised to  be on 
hand.

It was the firm belief of all the pros 
at th a t tim e th a t It required th ree  
m em bers of th e  com m issioners' court 
besides the  counfy judge, to  consider 
a petition and every man p resen t in 
the court room knows the  pro com 
m ittee felt outraged at what happen
ed. A good law yer advised me not 
fifteen m inutes before the court met 
th a t It would be foolish to  presen t 
the petition with two com m issioners 
absen t, even if w-e could do so. as we 
would have a contest if the county 
went dry- We have since learned 
th a t a quorum s was p resen t and th a t 
the petition could have been p resen t
ed. but did not know It a t th a t tim e. 
Com m issioner McCleskey*asked Judge 
Yeager if a quotum  was p resen t and 
if he could proceed, but he fumbled 
with a  law book and did not answ er. 
It is reasonable to  supitoae he did not 
know w hether we could legally act, 
because, if he did. It was his duty as 
county Judge to say so when he was 
asked by a m em ber of the  court.

W e spent many anxious hours try 
ing to  get the court together. I went 
to  Iowa P ark  and then to  E leotra on 
the night tra in  to see M essrs. Dale and 
McCleskey while o thers w ent to  see 
Mr. Thom as.

The insinuation th a t the  pros did 
not w ant an election is false and is 
an Insult to  every - honest man. anti 
or pro. in W ichita county.

Every m em ber of the anti com m it
tee presen t in the  court room will, I 
am sure, say they do not, for one 
mom ent believe iL and they will fu r
th e r say th a t they were the  ones who 
did not w ant an election.

Such a s ta tem en t will not deceive 
anybody, because the people know the 
tru th . _ Very truly.

W. J. BULLOCK.

♦ ♦
♦  ALL SORTS ♦♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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W IC H IT A  BAKERY
f • .11 B est Bread, Cakes and jj Pies In Tow n.TRY US. *  WE BAKE IT.Yours to Please,

BROWN & scon, Props. 11
PM O N V

QO TO THB

i: Grand Avenue :
Hotel

^ ; to r good, clean beds sa d  weU- 
. i cooked nasals. R a te s  . rea

sonable. Located se e r  6 . T.
A W . d e p o t

O LN IY , TEXAS.

........................................................................... a t  K ing's

North Carolina Bar M eeting 
W ilmington, N. C .,. June 28.— 

WrightsvIUe Beach was the m ecca to
day of many of the  leading lawyers and 
Jurists of N orth Carolina, the  occasion 
of the  gathering  being the Twelfth 
annual m eeting of the S ta te  Bar Asso
ciation. The program  for th e  in itial 
session ton igh t calls for an address 
of welcome by H erbert McCIammy of 
th is  city, a  response by Locke Craig 
of Asheville, and th e  p residen t's  ad 
dress by Col. John W. H insdale of R a
leigh. The sessions will continue un
til Thursday. >

Municipal League of K entucky
Louisville, Ky., June 28.—A wide va

r ie ty  of problem s rela ting  to the gov
ernm ent and w elfare of the cities of 
■-Kentucky will be dlsoussed a t the 
Initial convention of the Municipal 
le a g u e  of K entucky, which m et in th is  
city  today for a  two-days’ session. 
Nearly all of the leading cities of the 
s ta te  are represen ted  by th e ir  m ayors 
o r o ther officials.

Second Term  for 8w asey
Lewiston. Me.. June 28.—R epresen ta

tive John P. Bwaaey w as renom inated 
for a second term  a t the Republican 
congressional convention of the  Sec
ond Maine d is tric t held here today.

* -  t -
RAmember, you can get fresh  bread

I H f

She let me hold her hand a Lit, %.
W hile in a gracious mood,

1 d idn 't take a trick with it;
It w asn 't very good.

—P ittsbu rg  Post.
• • •  .

An English Lord was a guest in a 
certain  home, and his hosts were very 
anxious to show the h ighest respect to 
the ir distinguished visitor. The best 
food in the m arket was served a t the 
meals, and the conversation  was plen
tifully interspersed with "My Lord” 
this, and "My Lord” t ha tt in obse
quious tones. •

In the morning, the hostess, wishing 
to  send some warm w ater to  his lord- 
ship by her ten-year-old son, Instruct
ed him thus: ^

“Now, Charles, knock a t the  door of 
his room, and If he asks, ‘Who is 
th e re? ’ you must answ er, 'I t  is the hoy, 
my lo rd .'"

Charles proceeded upsta irs  and 
knocked a t the guest room door, and 
the visitor asked from w ithin, "W ho is 
th e re?”

But the  etiild, overw helm ed by the 
responsibility of his errand , became 
confused and repriled, " It Is the I.ord, 
my b o y ;”—N ational Monthly.

•  •  •
""'Robert Salesman, a prom inent cltl- 
xen of Brie, Pa., was in town the other 
day long enough to re la te  th e  atrange 
churchgoing experience of his son, 
C hester. The boy had been In the 
habit of going to  church with his 
m other, but one Sunday she was un
able to  go and he persuaded her to  
let him go by himself. W ell, when 
he retu rned  from the^.sept of gospel 
dispensation, his m other was anxious 
to  asce rta in  how closely he had paid 
atten tion . She asked him w hat had 
been the tex t of th e  serm on.

"Don’t  worry, you'll get the  quilt." 
rep lied  the boy prom ptly.

The m other failed to  see the  con
nection. Once more she Inquired 
about the  tex t, and the boy repeated  
his rem ark. "Don't worry, you'll get 
the quilt.”

This kbout convinced the  m other 
her son was getting  a bit too fresh 
for so small a  child, and she made 
up her mind to  punish him. Ju s t then 
she saw a friend going home front 
church, and she called a fte r  her to 
learn what the  tex t had been.

H ere 's w hat It w as: "H ave no fear. 
The com forter will be with you.”— 
Cleveland P lata  Dealer.

•  •  •  —
A certa in  woman, while walking 

down the avenue on T hursday a fte r
noon, her negro ntald 'a “ “'day out,” 
chanced to meejt th a t young person 
riding in an autom obile w ith two col
ored friends. The next day the m is
tress  inquired how the maid had en 
joyed the ride.

"Oh, it was ce rtn 'y  fine!" was the 
reply. "And the way I cam e to  go, 
m a'am , was th is : I was callin ' on my 
cousin, when a friend of hers, a chif
fonier, cam e in. He said he had the 
m achine outside and asked her to  have 
a ride, and, as he concluded me in the 
invitation, of co 'se I w ent."—New 
York Times.

•  B •*;
He was one of M agistrate G allagh

er 's  "regu lar" prisoners. H is ready 
tongue .had generally contrived ter get 
him off with a reprimand.- but yester
day the m ag istfa te , holding the scales 
of ju stice  from the  desk in the F if
teen th  and Vine s tree ts  police^ s ta 
tion, decided to  take severer m eas
ures. v

“You'll take the  pledge or go to the 
house of correction." he told the ap
paren tly  i>enitent prisoner. "W hich?” 

"Pledge for life?” said the man. 
“W ell," said the m agistrate , len ien t

ly. "b e tte r m ake It for a year first. 
Then you can renew  it.”

“Oh, th a t 's  all right,” the prisoner 
rem arked, cheerfully. “1 always tak e  
It for life.”—Philadelphia Times.

• • •

In Illustra ting  a point he wished to 
make a t a  political gathering  in the 
W est, a noted politician told, of an 
epitaph which an Indiana man had 
caused to be Inscribed upon the  monu
m ent of his wife, who had died afte r 
a som ew hat tem pestuous m arried  life. 
The legend read :

"H ere lies a wife. Tear* .cannot 
bring her back. T herefore her hue- 
band weeps.”—H arper's W eekly.

•  • •
Robert H enri, th e  pain ter, discussed 

at a dinner the popular ta s te  In art. 
“The popular ta s te  ip a rt,"  he said, "Is 
ap t to  be peculiar. Once In Vermont 
I was a t work upon a p icturesque bit 
of woodland—a lane, a tree, a charm 
ing effect o^  sun ligh t and shadow — 
when a hand fell heavily on my shoul
der, and the voice of a young farm er 
said : “W hat a rd  ye pain tin ' th a t little 
bit o' road for? Come along with me, 
m ister, an ' I’ll show ye som ethin’ wor
thy pain tin '—th ree  miles o’ road, all 
Just repaired .' ”— Exchange.

•  •  V
A ssistan t S ecretary  Adee of the  De

partm en t of S tate , who has now gone 
to  Europe on h is annual tour aw heel, 
cam e down to  the ground floor of th e  
S ta te  D epartm ent building a t the  close 
of business one afternoon not long ago 
and w as getting  out hla bicycle p re

paratory  to  s ta rtin g  home. He.igaw 
one of the officials of the departm en t 
sitting  In the hall.

“W hy don't you go., hom e?” asked 
Mr. Adee.

T he official axplained he had a lame
foot and was waiting for a taxicab.

“Ah. I see, said Mr. Adee. "You’ve 
got locomotor ataxica-bibud:**'—W ash
ington Tim es. /

A HOME BUILT IN THIRTY DAYS

How a Woman E rected a Complete 
Bungalow in One Month

H alf hidden in the leafy covert of a 
sm all green island of Buckeye Land 
stands the cottage, and so like the  su r
rounding tin ts  of verdure and tree  
trunk  Is it tha t one m ight easily  sail 
by w ithout noticing th a t th^re was a 
house th e re  a t all. And, when it is 
seen, it appears like, a perfectly n a t
ural part of the charm ing Island, so 
th a t one U im pressed with the Idea 
th a t it m ust have grown aMktg with 
the tree s  and shrubs aud o ther g race
ful adornm ents of the  place. Hut, as 
a m a tte r .o f  fact. It cam e the re  by 
magic mushroom growth like  th a t of 
all Buckeye Lake itself. And the wand 
was held- in the slender hands of a 
very capaldqf young woman. And th is 
m iracle of quick bome-inaklng was ef
fected by one of the u ltra  m odern ty|>e 
of home huilderB. the k u m a n  arch i
tect, as personified by Miss Kenyon 
Hayden.

Along In the middle of April she re 
ceived the order.

“Build me a bungalow on the Is
land," said the man, firmly but with 
delightful vagueness. Then, proceed
ing a little  further: .."Build me a~ium- 
mer home, small and sim ple, but com 
fortable. Furnish It w ith every th ing  
needful, and have It all ready by ea rly  
sfimmer.” — -

"C ertalnly," said the woman, and set 
to  work.

In th ree  days the p lans were drawn 
and th e  contract let. T hen for two 
weeks th e re  was delay, owing to  low 
w ater, which made th e  landing of the 
m ateria l a t the island im possible. But 
when, a f te r  tha t, the work was once 
com m enced, i t 'w e n t forw ard with no 
hitches, and in th irty  days all was 
done.

“By early  sum m er,” the man had 
said, and lo, here It was th ree  days 
before the first sum m er m onth, and 
all was ready. Not only was the co t
tage Itself to  l»e glim psed, like some 
m agical shadowy th ing  glim m ering 
here and the re  between the trees, but 
the  little  green w ilderness of the Is
land had been partly  cleared; a boat 
pier ran  down from the short and from 
th a t a tan  bark path led to  the house 
before which were freshly planted 
shubs; while, beyond the cottage, o th 
er paths, stray ing  here and there In 
labyrln th lan  fashion, got one a t length 
to  the capital little  vegetable garden, 
cleverly concealed from the house by 
Intervening trees and shrubs. And the 
co ttage itself was com plete, even, to 
gay chintz hangings and daintily  set 
tea  table.—Ohio S ta te  Journal.

To Discuss Im portan t Topics.
Cape May. N. J.. June 28.— Legal 

eth ics and im portant changes in court 
procedure a re  the chief topics to  be 
discussed a t the six teen th  annual 
m eeting of the Pennsylvania Bar As
sociation, which begips its  sessions 
a t the  Cape May Hotel today w ith a 
large and distinguished attendance. 
The gathering  was opened th is a f te r
noon with th e  address of the p resi
dent. Gustav A. Endlich of Reading, 
following which the  various standing 
com m ittees subm itted th e ir  reports. 
The convention will conclude tomor- 
r9w evening with a banquet at which 
Governor Fort of New Je rse< , Gov* 
ernor S tuart of* Pennsylvania and 
Chief Justice Penniw ell of Delaware, 
are expected to  speak.

H istoric C astle for Sale.
London. June 28.— Madryn Castle, 

one of the most anc ien t and h isto rical
ly In teresting  in G reat Britain, was 
offered a t public sale today by a firm 
of London auctioneers. The cast!* 
Which was erected  about th e  year- 
1490, in th e  reign of H enry VII., is of 
special in te ract to  A m ericans, since, 
for many years, it has been, by in 
heritance th rough th e  fem ale side. In 
possession of the Yale family, d irect 
descendants of Ellhu Yale, th e  found
e r  of J fa le  College.

Notice to  C ontractors.
T he Board of Education a t 10 o'clock 

a. m.. on the 5th day of July. 1910, a t 
the F irst S ta te  Bauk and T ru s t Co., 
In W ichita Falls, Texas, will le t the 
con tract for the erection of a school 
building, a certified check to  accom 
pany each bid. 3 per cen t of the bid. 
Usual .rights reserved. P lans can be 
seen a t the above bank and at the of
fice of the arch itec ts , su its 5, Vree- 
land building. W ichita Falls. Texas.

Some small changes have been m ade 
in the  plans, and the  tim e lim it ex
tended from 60 to , 90 days.

GLENN BROS., A rchitects. • 
38-3tc— v.

At the W ichita T heater tonight. 
F irst-class vaudeville, with new mov
ing pictures and lllustsa ted  songs. The 
house will be cooled with four ice fans. 
Come and get cooled off. P rices 10, 16 
and 20 cents. J . B Marlow, $dgr. l t c

▲ nice f a t  bdn is cneaper th an  beef. 
A t Sherrod *  Co's. Phones 177 and 
«M. 24-tfo

American Farmers are Getting Wise,
thThey have discovered the  tru th  of th e  old adage Hurt “A-stitch 

In tim e saves nine,” which, applied to the business of farm ing, 
W m eans th a t it 's  a  lot cheaiier in the long run to have good 

barns, g ranaries and o ther outbu lld ii'gs on th e  place than  to 
put up with the rickety, m akesh ift affairs th a t som e farm ers uqed 
to th ink  good enough.

Don't you say you can 't afford needed Im provem ents till you 
know what these  improve merits would cost. Come in and le t us 
tell you the cost of the m ateria l for any new building you want.

MOORE &  RICHOLT, U m b e r and Rullding Material

fen

J . A. KEMP, P rasld sn t
FRANK KELL. Vies P residen t P . LANGFORD, C eshler 
W ILEY BLAIR, Vice P residen t W. L. ROBERTSON, AeeL C ashier

City National BankCapitals -
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

W e offer to th e  business public the serv ice! of a reliable and con
serva tive  banking Institu tion , th a t le e t  all tim es prepared to  g ran t 
any favor consisten t w ith sonnd banking. Cell and see ua.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

C o t t o n  S e e d
MEBANE AND ROWDEN

Mexican June Corn,
Cane Seed, New Alfalfa 

Hay, Prairie Hay and Feed

J. a  JONES GRAINa «jr w..; . _ . — 'PHONE 57. CO.^ 1A
IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Collars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On The
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They ere guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not cruah in 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

S i -
Cor. Ind. 

and
10th S t

7

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS t
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WICHITA THEATRE
THE ENTIRE WEEK

* »

Illustrated Songs and Motion Pictures 
High-Class Vaudeville

_ _

u* i t  •

I .♦* 7 '

Roads,
Raoels
and
Winfrey
In one of the Best 
Vaudeville Sketches 
ever playing in your 
city.
■— .... _ ■ , , i „ j

Haney 
and 

j Long
j  In an Up-to-date

Comedy Sketch

These people are backed by the Hodkins Vaudeville 
Booking Agency, coming direct from the East.

Come and enjoy a Good Show and a cool evening.

PRICES:
Gallery, 10c; Balcony, 15c; Entire Lower Floor, 20c.

J. B. MARLOW, Manager

“ Where Is Quality Higher Than Price?"
, ■- , r  v  '

AT

R. E. &  G. B. N U TT 'S
Dry Goods Store

Call and Inspect Our Line of 
High-Grade Merchandise and 
Convince Yourself.

\ -

.  Cor. 8th and Indiana, Wichita Falls, Tex.

Stray Topics from Little Old New York
New York, June 18.—New York is 

getting  to  be quite an old town and It 
la in teresting  to  find right In th e  bus
iness p art of the city, amid a forest of 
skyscrapers, rem iniscences of the ea r
liest history of (he town. The o ther 
day an in teresting  h istorical spot In 
the lower part of the present city was 
m arked with a tab let to com m em orate 
the first Dutch school Of the  se ttle 
ment. The exact location of the  school 
could not be ascertained from the rec
ords available, but It dtood som ewhere 
near Bowling Green, upon a piece of 
ground now occupied by th e  Produce 
Exchange Building. The tablet, which 
was placed upon the wall of the Ex
change building by the New York 
Schoolm asters' Club, Is of brouxe and 
contains an  Inscription s ta ting  th a t 
near th a t spot the first school In New 
York was opened by the Dutch school
m aster, Adam Roelantean, In 16.18. 
The log house was also the home of 
the schoolm aster. —■

There are m inisters who are among 
th e  clergym en what the ultra-yellow 
journals are among new spapers. They 
may mean well, but the ir m ethods are 
sensational to  such a  degree that they 
lose th e  dignified charac ter which 
should be Inseparable from the siieeeh 
and ac ts  of m inisters of the gosjiel. 
The dangers of such m ethods are c lea r
ly illustrated  by the experience of a 
m in ister In Tom pklnsvllle, S taten  Is
land, which idaced tha t gentlem an In 
an unenviable.posltUjp. To give great 
e r  force to  h serm on on the evils of 
drinking, sm oking and gambling which 
he Intended to deliver to his congrega
tion the other Sunday, the m inister 
procured a keg of beer, some bottles 
of strong liquor, severul lan es  of ci
gars and c igarettes and some dice, all 
of which lie o|ienly displayed ii|am 
the a lta r  before his congregation. The 
effect of th is display was not a t all 
what the [>astor had e x a c te d . In va
rious ways he showed tha t be knew a 
great ileal lesa about the "corpora 
delicti" than the members' of his flock 
who seemed quite fam iliar with 
"booxe" and "crap*,” term s which the 
m inister had evidently never heard. 
The m ajority of the m em bers simply 
giggled over the blunders of th e ir  pas
tor, while o thers were shocked over 
the frivolous display and the sermon 
fell absolutely flat. *----

Some of the old bullrings In the 
business d istric t of the lower west side 
of M anhattan seem to be excedlngly 
flimsy and Insecure structu res. Most 
of them  were built about th irty  or 
forty years ago, during a boom |>«rlod 
and the contractors did not waste 
much tim e to make the buildings sub
stantial. About five years ago one of 
these old buildings co llapse? a fte r s 
small explosion on the top1*floor and 
more than sixty persons were killed. 
The^other day the brick front of an 
o ther old building, a t Park Place and 
W eal Broadway, collapsed w ithout 
warning, but fortunately the rest of 
the building did not follow Immedi
ately, giving the num erous tenan ts 
tim e to leave the dangerous structu re . 
By order of the com m issioner of build
ings the to ttering  stru c tu re  was pul
led down and everybody was in aufety. 
It has Iteen known for Home tim e tliut 
many of these old buildlnga, w hich are 
m ostly used by in an u fac tn rln g ,estab 
lishment a using heavy m achinery were 
In an unsafe condition and It is hotted 
th a t the au thorities will take ener
getic iiieaaureH to enforce the i on- 
dam nation of thcae old tnaii-trapa, 
which are  n disgrace to  that part of 
the city and should-diave been torn 
down and replaced by modern build 
Inga long-ago.

The relations between cause and 
effect are som etim es absolutely dispro
portionate The c lw ,\ of a hotel In Mt. 
Vernon had to go to  the hospital for 
repairs the o ther day, because the 
Itones of Ills right hand had become 

-dlalocHted and some of the ligam ents 
strained by the vigorous handshake 
given him by a friend whom he had 
not sene for many years. On the aame 
day a boy of four years, while playing 
with a toy airship, leaned too far out 
of the window and fell to the s^dewglk 
fifty feet below, without receiving any 
Injuries more serious than a slight 
contusion of one of his legs.

The -recent accom plishm ents of avl 
atom and balloonists In Europe and 
In America seem to have fired the  am 
bition of coantless em bryo navigators 
of the  ,a lr .\  A perfect aviation craze 
has broken oat and there Is scarcely 
a day on which one or more of these 
am ateur C urtisses, W rights and Ham 
iltons do not come to  grief. "The bal 
loonlsts seem to have no better luck 
than the av iato rs and during the past 
week several dirigibles were wrecked 
In and around M anhattan and th e  oc
cupants came near being killed.

‘ The recklessness and foolhardiness 
of healthy youngsters Is som etim es 
Incredible, and It Is a  wonder th a t 
more of them  are not killed as a  result 
of the ir daring. The o ther day sev
era l boys were playing in one of the 
a treets  of Yonkera, when one of the 
Ifttle fellows dared his playm ate, a boy 
of four yeara, to ascend to  the th ird  
floor and hang out of a window by bla 
hands.

“When we tell you to  let go, drop, 
and we‘11 catch  you," said one of the 
older boys.

A m inute la te r the little  boy was 
seen hanging from a window sill on 
the  th ird  floor. He was about to  drop 
when several women warned Tilm to 
hold on. saying th a t If he let go he 
surely would get killed. Belng-en un
usually sturdy youngster he m anaged 
to  m aintain his hold until a man could 
run up to th e  th ird  floor and pull the 
boy up.

A wholesale jobber In dress goods 
cam e to  th is  city from D etroit the 
o ther day to  capture certain  men who, 
in conspiracy with some of his clerks 
in D etroit had robbed him of goods 
valued a t  several thousand dollars. As 
he explained to  the police au thorities 
th e  plan of the  th ieves was quite orig
inal and daring. One of the d ishonest 
clerks of the D etroit house sen t sam 
ples of d ress goods to hla confederates 
In New York City. They selected 
w hat they wanted and th e  D etroit 
clerk  would steal the m aterial and 
send It to  hla confederates In New 
York. The jobber noticed th a t hla 
stock w as m ysteriously dim inishing 
sad  a fte r a  quiet Investigation had hla

dlshoneat clerks arrested . Then be 
cam e to  New York in the hope of lo
cating  the confederates. W arrants 
were issued for th e ir  arrest.

REIGN OP ETERNAL “ NO."

Instead of W orking Overtim e D epart
m ents Are Now Inactive.

In his article , "The M easure of 
Taft," In the July American Magazine, 
Bay Htannard Baker draw a a very 
rem arkable com parison between the 
tem peram ent, m ethods utiil |>oliit of 
view of President Taft and thoae of 
hla predecessor He aaya In part:

"In another way the tendency of his 
ailfnlnlatratlon baa been to  dampen 
and destroy the patriotic ardor for the 
public good which came lo lie so much 
u factor during Kooaevelt’s tim e In 
the vafloua executive branches of the 
governm eut. I'nder Roosevelt what a 
atlr of activity m arked the Bureau of 
Corporations, the pure food work, the 
reclam ation service, the Ik-purtm ent 
of Justice , th e  In ters ta te  Commerce 
Commission, the Forestry Departm ent 
—In fact, the whole governm ent serv
ice. How ulet th fy  are now! I 'n d er 
Roosevelt men would all but work 
the ir heads off In the public service; 
but under Taft, If a man displays un
due enthusiasm , he may lose his head 
tn another way. (Ilavla, fighting to 
save the (teople's lands, Is angrily  and 
perem ptorily discharged w ithout Iwlng 
fairly heard; P lncbot, one of the 
greatest public se rvan ts develo|ied In 
th is country In years. Is forced out of 
hla office; Garfield goes; Dr. W iley is 
reversed; Hhaw and Price pay the 
wages of enthusiasm , and ivewell and 
Davis, of the reclam ation aervlce, are 
saved only by the utm ost pressure.

" ‘I 'n d er such conditions,' the head 
of a governm ent bureau amid to  me, 
do you think any man la going to  rlak 
hla job by any originality  or enthual 
asm ? Not much.'

"No one who visits W ashington fro*  
tim e to  tim e can have failed to  see 
the change In the esp rit de corps. The 
eternal 'No' seeffis now to reign In 
W ashington." ....

MAN
In youth be w astes bis energy by 

madly running rio t;
W herever danger seem s to lurk he 

ventures to  defy It;
He scorns the good sdvlce be gets 

and will not brook restra in ing ,
And tem perance he dream s a th ing  fit 

only for disdaining.
t  N.

In t-arly manhood he begins to gain 
a ’little  reason,

Then falls in love and so become be
fuddled for a season;

He tolls by day and wooea a t  night, 
dejected or elated,

And robs him self of healthful re s t 
until he’s safely m ated.

Through middle age he works and 
schem es, spurred by th e  high nm- 
bltlon

To cease to have to  occupy a hlreil 
m an’s condition;

He ea ts  bla meala In eager haate, all 
needful rest refusing

Too much absorbed for pleasure, and 
his health and strength  abusing.

At last. If he has wisely w rought or 
lieen by luck attended.

He may be rich enough to  quit, his 
d illy  tolling ended;

But then, alas, he may not ea t the 
pastry set before blip, _ -

Nor drink, nor amoke, and feat and 
life arc things th a t m erely bore 
him.

—Chicago Record-Herald.

W IC H ITA

CAFE

Good Cooking 
Courteous Treatment 
Prompt Service .

City Patronage Solicited  
H alf Rates Given

a t Lunch Counter

"SHORT ORDERS SERVED DAY
AND NIGHT."

R e g u l a r  M e a l s :

At Lunch Counter. - • 25c 
In Dining Room. • - 35c

At the W ichita T h ea ter tonight. 
F irst-class vaudeville, with n e #  mov
ing pictures and Illustrated aonga. The 
bouae will be cooled with four lee fans. 
Come and get cooled off. Prices 10, 15 
and SO cents. J. B. Marlow, Mgr. the

B. F. CR AW FO R D  
TRANSFER CO .

I’In men—Office 541 
Residence—2811

Office, Cor. 8th &  Ohio A n .
I do nil k inds of Trunsfer- 

inif, nnd linve just  added 
a n o th e r  bin flout to my b u s i 
ness. I will ap p re c ia te  your 
p u tm n n u e  und will iftinrun- 
tcv fftHul service  in r e tu rn .
----------------------------j------------------------

B. F. CRAWFORD 
Proprietor

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ii Storage Warehouse ii
WE STORE

MERCHANDISE,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

| [ Special atten tion  given to  flta- 
]; trlbutlon  o t carload m erebam  

dlae. Ample trackage facllROoe.

Coal Dealers
!! Best .grades, Colorado, O klaho

ma and New Mexico coals.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage & 
Transfer Co.'

C om er 12th St. and Ohio Ave.

j | If You A n  Not UsiOf 60S j i

i! Why Not? |
Ju a t th ink! No m ore wood to  

ca rry ; no m ore d irt nnd ashen; j ! 
no w ork; no trouble.

Ju s t light a  m atch ; open n 
valve, and there you are. A 
ho t Are; ready to  use.

Ask your MenWa who use It. \ \ 
Don’t  take our word for I t  SEE 
FOR YOURSELF.

I! A HOT FIRE SUT A COOL "  
KITCHEN.

ii Natural Gas ii
!! "  
ii CHEAP! CLBANI SIM PLEI |[

ii North T o r n  Oil & 60S Co. ii
! 518 Ohio Ave.* Phone 217 jj

ii - ii
* * * * * e o * » » * * * * » » » » » * » * » * » *

<

T H S !
YOU DON’T  HAVE TO WAIT 

FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
BATHE—Salt Glow, plain, hot o r  eolff; 
good rubbers la  attendance. Cell end

U I I . L z A W I . G P  P » o i

s
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

F or Judge JOth Judicial D istrict 
P. A MARTIN.
R F. ARNOLD.

F or D istrict A ttorney 30th Judicial 
D is tric t

B. M POSTER.
R. S M 0R R I80N .

of A rcher County.
A. S. MOSS.

F o r County Judge,
C. B FELDER. 
M F. TEAGER

F or County Attorney.
T. B GREENWOOD. 
T. R  BOONE

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALK UP. 
PE T E  RANDOLPH. 
W. E. SKEEN 
O. C. RHODES.

For County and D istrict Clerk. 
W. A REID.

F or County Tax Assessor.
JOHN R 0B E R T 80N . 
J M. H IR S H

F or County T reasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

V r County Com missioner P recinc t 1 
O. W. FILGO.
D. E. THOMAS.

F or Justice of the Pesce P recinct No. 1 
W. E BROTHERS 
J .  J. MAN LET

F or Consteble. P recinct No. L  
F  J . SEELEY 
J. D. JONE8.
CHAS. P. YEART.
R  T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

F or County School S uperin tenden t 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

The excursionists from the towns 
along the route of th e  N orthw estern  
in Oklahoma w ho-cam e to  W ichitg 
F alls today to  be our guests a re  as fine 
a  lot of men as any country can boast, 
and every one of them , while they 
could not say enough in behalf of their 
•own towns, were unstin ted  in the ir 
praise of W ichita Falls and her cltl- 
xenship. and If there had ever been any 
cause for them  to  feel the least ag 
grieved tow ard W ichita Falls it was 
not m anifest on th is  occasion. Indeed. 
T he Tim es has never believed th a t The 
people of these th riv ing  Oklahoma 
tow ns were half so mad with W ichita 
Falls As some of ouF own people pre 
tended they should, but ju st for the 
sa k e  of not givlngjgffenae, did just a 
little  knocking to  please those who had 

v ex ten d ed  to them ah invitation to  
knock The Oklahoma crowd who are 

*>or guests today will go back to th e ir  
hom es tonight with the  feeling tha t 
the W ichita Falls Cham ber of Com
m erce did everything in ita power to  
make th e ir  visit a pleasant one. and 
th ey  wit) come again, and will be wel

Oregon will vote on the .question of 
sta tew ide prohibition next November.

M innesota Prohibitionists will hold 
the ir s ta te  convention in M inneapolis
July 1.

New York s ta te 's  present delegation 
In the house of rep resen tatives con
sis ts  of twenty-five Republicans and 
twelve Democrats.

H. O tto W lttiienn, m ayor of Jersey  
City, is a  candidate for the Demo
cratic  nom ination for governor of New 
Jersey .

The Prohibition party  In Oregon has 
nom inated a com plete s ta te  ticket, 
headed by A. E Eaton as  the candidate 
for governor.

N evada's suprem e court has sus
tained the constitu tionality  of the di
rect prim ary s ta tu te  enacted  by the 
legislature of 1909.

Edwin A. Meserve, a prom inent a t 
torney of I a i s  Angeles, bag announced 
him self as  Republican candidate to 
succeed United S tates S enator Flint.

D em ocrats and Republicans of Tex
as will hold the ir s ta te  conventions on 
August 9. the form er m eeting In Gal
veston and the  la tte r  in Dallas.

Michigan Is In the thick of a hot 
fight for the United S tates senatorship . 
the op|>osing candidates being S enator 
Burrows and Congressm an Townsend.

S tephen UaVleton Clarke, th e  m il
lionaire stepson of the  late Bishop P ot
te r, ia a candidate for the  Republican 
nom ination for lieu tenant governor of 
New York.

Col. Sumpel P. Colt, a m illionaire 
of Providence, ia a candidate to  suc
ceed United S ta tes S enator Aldrich of 
Rhode Island, who will re tire  a t the 
end of his presen t term .

Amos Goodhugh, of Gadsden, will 
probably be named for governor of Ala
bam a by th e  Republican s ta te  conven
tion which has been called to m eet In 
Birm ingham  early  next month.

C barlds A. Goodwin, who la engaged 
a sp irited  fight for the Republican 

nom ination for governor of C onnecti
cut. Is a second cousin of J. P lerpont 
Morgan, the f in a n c ie r "

Frederick  W. P lalsted ,4be D em ocrat
ic nom inee for governor of Maine, is a 
son of. Gen H arris M Plalated, who 
was governor of the Pine T ree  S tate  
some th irty  years ago.

An In teresting  foiir-cornered contest 
for the Republican nom ination .for gov
ernor of Vermont will be settled- when 
the s ta te  convention is held th is week 
in Montpelier.

Asher Hinds, who appears likely to  
lie nam ed as the Republican candidate 
for congress fron^ the F irst Maine d is
tr ic t. was for many years the office 
c lf rk  of S peaker Reed.

R epresentative John Dalsell of the 
T h irtie th  Pennsylvania d istric t, who 
ap|>ears to have won a renom tnatlon 
by the “ skin of his tee th ,"  was born 
In New York City, but baa reaided In 
Ffittaburg since he was two years old.

In bis younger days, Napoleon B. 
Broward, who la to  be the  next United 
S ta tes senato r from Florida, worked 
successively as a logger, farm  hand, 
steam boat roustabout, cod fisherm an, 
sailor, grocery clerk and stqpm boat 
pilot.

W hen such reputable men as  Cone 
Johnson can assert boldly th a t money 
eras sen t to  Austin during the session 
o f  the  Inst legislature, to  be used to  
defeat a Democratic plafTorm dem and 
it is tim e some one of equal reputation  
.should call his hand and demand the 
proof of such an  aasertion. He claim s 
th a t be can deliver the proofs, and It 
la probably for th is  reason th a t he 
has not been called upon to- do so.

A gain of more than 600 In th e  scho
lastic  population of W ichita county In 
One year la doing' tolerably  well, but 
from now on every yeafr will be a rec 
ord breaker In population TprttHfT'bofh 
In W ichita Falla and W ichita county

At th e  Airdome tonight Hampton and 
nciBg and talking,B assett, singing, dancl 

changing the ir net com pletely from la st 
night Also Kingsley sod R oberts 
th a t  so much talked of team , m aking 
th e  biggest h it of the  season. 39-ttp

F«adl Feed!
417 for oual

FsedI 
sad  feed of nil

MARJCLE COAL CO.

TH E PAROLE LAW

COST OF POLITICAL PORK

U nder Now Systsm , Many Man Havs 
Loft Crim inal P aths

T here is little  on th e  ea rth  above 
or In the w aters under the ea rth  con
cerning which professors of the Uni
versity of Chicago do not consider 
them selves qualified to speak with au 
thority. One of these  walking com- 
I>endlum8 ol worldly wisdom Is Shas. 
Henderson, who at su n d f jr tim e s  has 
taken It ui>on him self to  a ir  theories 
more or less fan tastic  and always with 
th a t degree of poBitiveness th a t be
speaks elephan tiasis  of the ego. His 
la test effusion is an a ttack  on the pa
role system  which has been incorporat
ed Into the penal laws of a num ber of 
atates. Before the m em bers of the 
Illinois S ta te 's  A ttorneys' Association 
recently  he gave expression to  the fol
lowing thought:

"1 have no love for the present 
parple law. and those who were instru
m ental in securing its  passage did not 
get out of it w hat they expected.” He 
fu rther m aintained th a t In ita presen t 
fofr'm it is a  farce, and th a t to  send men 
out of prison w ithout keeping*'them  
unde^  constan t surveillance Is an en
couragem ent to  them  to continue their 
vicious lives.

It is evident th a t Mr. Henderson has 
not considered his sub ject In the broad 
light one would expect from  one who 
presum es to  speak w ith authority . In 
the flrBt place, the parole Is not dis
tribu ted  indiscrim inately. W hen a man 
is given his freedom under such con
ditions It Is for the  reassn  th a t those 
who have had him under observation 
have good and sufficient reasons for 
believing th a t the best in te rests  of the 
man him self and the  s ta te  - will- be 
served by such action.

The m an who receives a parole 
knows th a t he gets it under certain  
conditions. He know s also  th a t If he 
does not live up to  those conditions 
he m ust go back to  the institu tion  
whence he cam e, and th a t there will 
In fu tu re be little  possibility of his 
securing ano ther such release. This 
knowledge la in Itself enough to place 
him on his guard aga inst crim inal ten 
dencies. If any rem ain in him. There 
are. of course, isolated cases where the 
privilege is  abused. In most instances 
these lapses art* prom ptly-punished.

Penologists th roughout the  country 
and. In fact, th roughout the  whole civ
ilised world, are com ing to the conclu
sion tha t the best In terests of hum an
ity are served by giving apparently  
deserving cases the benefit of another 
chance. Even the Federal governm ent 
seem s Inclined to  view the question in 
th is  light. T here a re  today many men 
enjoying freedom through the parole 
system  who are try ing to live decent 
lives; they are no longer a burden to 
the sta te , and they have ceased to  be 
a  m enace to  society. ..If they had been 
compelled to serve out the ir sen tences 
the  chances are th a t a fte r  being given 
th e ir  release they would have goae 
righ t back into th e ir  old walks and 
continued th e ir  lives In a crim inal a t
m osphere. So far as the  parole system  
has been tried its benefits have been 
evident. To give It up a t th is  p resen t 
stage would undoubtedly be a step  
backw ard.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

T his W riter Saya It la 834,400.000 Ev 
fry  Year

Thirty-tw o million dollars paid for 
political pork! Add It to  the am ount 
paid for the  seed pig. the clerical pig 
in both houses of congress, the pig on 
the poetoffice and o ther ren ta ls  (where 
the ren ta ls  are classed as ren ta ls!, and 
th e  aggregate price we pay for mem 
bershlp  in the pork, promotion of the 
princip le of pushing a good th ing 
along, becomes som ething like the  fol 
lowing:
Free seeds .............- ..............$ 500,000
Congressional clerical w aste,

25 per c e n t . ,* . ; ' .................  400,000
Rental w aste . . . .  r , . . . . . . .  1,500*000
Building w aste .....................  32,000,000

Total waste |3 4 ,400,000
Can you and I face th a t huge possi 

billty with equanim ity or Indifference? 
Can we fancy th a t it will perpetually 
stay  away from our own roof and shel 
te r  and not visit consequedfeaa upon 
us individually a t  well aa collectively?

T here Isn 't a  s ta te  in the Union but 
displays som e aucb inequity of Federal 
favor aa theae Instances ju st men
tioned. And in each case somebody, or 
some town has been "dum ped" for 
some other body or some o ther town. 
The you'a and I’a who haven’t  “atood 
in" have had to “stay  o u t ;” and we 
have beea bearing the burden and pay 
Ing the penalty for the carelessness 
and recklessness of the  system  to 
which we have all alike subscribed.— 
A rthur I, S tree t in Success Magazine

1 Notice to  C ontractors .
The Board of Education a t 10 a. m 

on July 5, 1910, a t the F irs t S ta te  Bank 
and T rust Co., W ichita Falla, Tex. 
will le t con tract for the  erection  eff 
school building. A certified check for 
3 per cen t of bid m ust accom pany 
each bid. Usual rlghU  reserved 
P lans can be seen s t  th e  above bank 
an d  a t the office of th e  arch itec t, in 
Moore-Bate man building. Some small 
changes have been m ade in p lans and 
tim e lim it extended from  60 to  90 days 

E  VON DBR LIPPE , A rch itec t
• . 39-Jtc

YALE URGED TO ACCEPT STATUE

We Open a Great Sale on Men’s Suite
50 MEN’S SUITS ON SALE A T HALF PRICE 
1-4 off on Entire Lane of Kuppenheimer Clothing

The time has come when we want to make a final clearance of our entire stock 
of Men's Spring and Summer Suits. It is a fixed policy of this store to sell all goods 
bought for a season before its close. To accomplish this in the quickest possible time 
we have instituted this great sale. If you have the slightest need for a suit you can
not afford to miss this opportunity. No trouble to be fitted from our magnificent stock

50 Men’s Suits on Sale at H alf Price
Biggest bargains ever offered in Men’s Clothing. 50 

Men’s Suits on sale for the. remainder of the week at H alf Price

57.50 Suits for S3.75
510.00 Suits for S5.00
512.50 Suits for S6.25
515.00 Suits for S7.50

$18.00 Suits for S9.00
520.00 Suits for SIO.OO
525.00 Suits for $12.50

1-4 O ff on Men’s Kuppenheimer Suits!
Now, we offer you access to the b^st stock of Men’s Suit^ 

ever brought to Wichita Falls. A never equaled bargain sale 
on Kuppenheimer Suits. All on sale at %. off regular price.

515.00 Suits for $12.00
520.00 Suits for SI6.00

$25.00 Suits for SI8.75 
S30.00 Suits for S22.50

1-4 Off on Men’s Pants
Our entire stock of Meda High-Grade Pants all on sale at off regular price.

$2.50 , r  SI.88, $3.50 r  $2.63, $5.00 S T  $3.75, $7.00 S T  $5.63

—  THE — PntIMINPTnN’Q =  THE = =
BIGGEST STORE r tN N IN b lU N o Cheapest Store

Alumni Com m ittee Make* Strong Ap
peal for N athan Hale Memorial.

The Yale alum ni N athan Hale 
sta tu^  com m ittee will urge the  un iver
sity to  accept the s ta tu e  of Hale by' 
Partridge, offered to  the corporation 
in June, 1908. 1 In an appeal to  the 
alum ni, th e  com m ittee says:

"T he s ta tu ?  will again be offered 
when it shall have been finished in 
bronze, and our subscrip tions shall 
all have been paid. W hat th is  s ta tu e  
Is as a work of a r t  and fitting historic 
m em ento can easily be learned by an 
inspection of it a t Mr. P artrid g e’s 
studio, Madison Avenue, New York 
City. It ought to be rem em bered th a t 
every year of delay or Indifference ia 
intensifying the  dishonor we are 
showing to  the  memory of N athan 
Hale and m aking the  consequent hu
m iliation of our college a condition of 
which every honorable Yale m an m ust 
sooner or la te r become heartily  
asham ed. • _

"W e do not believe th a t w ith a full 
knowledge of all the  facts, ou r fellow 
alum ni will be conten t to  rem and 
th is  m a tte r to  th e  pitiful oblivion of 
side-track and silence. Our move
ment, begun In the autum n of 1898, 
was the first th a t ever stood squarely  
for Justice to N athan Hale. T here 
Is w here we stand today. Is not our 
position w orthy of the righ t of way? 
Like o ther Yale en terp rises  we d efe r 
red in 1901 to  P residen t H adley’s 
wish, and for four m onths left the 
field to  th e  bicentennial fund. Re 
Burning our labors in Novem ber of 
th a t aoar we have never since sus
pended our fight for Hale.

"O ur fight Is to  be an offering by 
alum ni to  the ir alm a m ater. It will 
be paid fo r by the  alum ni and the ir 
friends. Not one dollar has ever been 
asked  for o r expected from  th e  tre a s 
u ry  of th e  un iversity .”—W ashington 
B u r .

Ppadl Feedl Feedl 
Phone 437 for coal an d  feed of aD

ItS -tt MARICLE COAL CO

School Census for W ichita County.
S uperin tenden t H. A. Fairchild  has 

com pleted the report of the school 
census of the. county, having carefully 
checked and verified th e  lisU  sen t in 
by the  d is tric t enum erators.

The num ber of scholars is as fol
lows:
Iowa P ark  ................    258
E lec tra  ..................    154
B urkburnett .....................   229
W ichita Falls . : .......................  1815
R ural D istricts ................................  1338

Total for W ichita County - • 3794 
Of the  above, all a re  white, except 

115, n eg roes.' Of these.. I l l  are  In 
W lchiU  Falls and four in the  Howard 
School D istrict. In 1909. W ichita 
county com plete had 3191. and W ich
ita F alls had i422; Iowa Park. 223, 
and B urkburnett. 213. E lectra is a 
new d istric t.

The county com plete gains 603. Of 
which W ichita Falls furnishes 393, 
Iowa P ark  35 and  B uraburnett 16.

W ebb’s Record.
In these days of record-breaking one 

realizes more and more the g rea tness 
of the late C apU in W ebb's feat In 
sw im m ing th e  channel. Swim m er af
te r  swimm er, in attem pting  to break 
W ebb's record, has failed to  discover 
W ebb's secret. It -cannot have been 
purely a m a tte r of physique; the re  
a re  men who are  m ore powerful 
sw im m ers than  he was. His success 
lay In the fac t th a t he was well served 
■by the  tides. W hat we do not know Is

w hether th is  was the resu lt of peculiar 
knowledge and calcu lated  deduction, 
o r the  resu lt or a stroke of wonder
fully good luck. T he circum stances, 
too, of the  swim give one to  think.

W ebb's p repara tions w ere of the 
sim plest so rt com pared w ith the  elab
o ra te  and alm ost luxurious conditions 
In which the  channel swim of today 
is approached. W hat it com es to  Is 
th a t Capt. M atthew  W ebb has es
tablished not only a unique record, 
but one th a t is "sp o rtin g ” In the  very 
best sense, and I t  was fitting th a t the 
m em orial bust erected  a t Dover to his 
memory should have been unveiled 
a t a recen t cerem ony by Lord Des- 
borough, him self a daring  sw im m er, 
who Is of the  W ebb trad itions. The 
m em orial has been received Into the 
keeping of Dover by the  m ayor of tha t 
town, which Is accustom ed to  the land
ing of av ia to rs from  Calais, but which 
has never seen a  successful channel 
sw im m er o ther th a n  th e  la te  Captain 
W ebb’—London Globe.

Deads Filed for Record June 28
J. A. Kemp to J. F. E lliott, 5 acres 

out of J. A. Scott survey 18; 8759 
M. J. O v erh o lt'to  Mary O verholt, lot 

12. block 101, c ity ; »1.
Zachariah T aylor to  G. C. McElhan- 

non, lots 3 to  6. block 31, B urkburnett; 
8200.

1* M. W eaver to  G. C. McElhannon, 
lota 1 and 2, block 31. B urkburnett;
»ioo. * ■

W anted—Every lady of th e  town to 
call a t the  B. T. B urgeas Jew elry  S tore 
and lnspect-JLhe finest line of barre ttes
and braid pins in the  city. 37-4 tc

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « <
♦  '  '  *

♦  SCRIPTURE.
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

V .

p s a l m  37:1-10
F re t not thyse lf because of evil d<> 

era, neither be thou envious agvios^ 
th e  w orkers of Iniquity.

For they shall soon be ru t down llkd 
the gfmss, and w ither as  th e  g w (  
herb.

T ru s t In the I/ord. mnd do good; *d 
sh s lt thou dwell in the  land, and v r |  
lly thou shalt be fed.

Delight thyse lf also In the  I-ord 
he shall give thee  the  desires of linn 
heart.

Commit thy way unto  the LorlJ 
tru s t also In him ; and he shalF bring i 
to  pass

And he shall bring forth thy  ri*H 
eousness as th e  light, and thy jud^ 
m ent as the noon-day.

Rest In th e  Lord, and wait patient |  
for him: fre t not thyse lf because 
him who prospereth In his wa>. N 
cause of th e  man who bringeth w irkf| 
devices tb  pass.

Cease from anger, mnd forsak 
w rath: fre t not thyse lf In any wise 1 
do evil.

For evil doers shall be cut off: t» 
those th a t wait upon the Lord, th*| 
shall Inherit the earth .

For yet a little  while, and the  « jnki
rehtlshall not be; yea, thou sha lt dlllge 

consider his place, and It shall not In

rh ea te r  ^tnnigt
mo

At th e  W ichita
F irst-class vaudeville, with new 
Ing p ictures and llluetYated songs.- Tl 
house will be cooled with Tour Ice fu 
Come and get cooled off. PrfdSs 10. 
and 20 cents. J . B. Marlow. Mgr.

.....  1 •  ■—  v
P atron ise P o n d 's  u p - te -D a te  Las

0

T. J .  TAYLOR, P re s id e n t 
T . C. THATCHER, Ceehler.

J. T .  M ONTGOM ERY, Fire* V. P. 
J. F. REED, Second V. F.

o

first State Bank & Trust Co.
>VICHITA F A LLS, T E X A S

^  C A P I T A L  S T J o .O O O .O O  
S U R P L U S  »  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

* * * * !

With total resource* of more than ON E Q U AR TER  OF A  M ILLION DOLLARS
x  we are m a position to. meet the reaaonahle needs 01 aD easterner* • *# I  T



DAILY T IM ID , W ICHITA FALL*, TEXAS, JU N E SB, I I D

PlMoad under this head will brine 
aattufactory results. On* Cant the 
W ord for an Insertion; Half Cant 
tile W ord each following Insertion

There is nothing like it for sandwiches 
It is delicious. W e offer the famous 
Beechnut Brand in 10c, 20c and 35c 
Jars—Try it.

Trevathan & Bland

A  N EW  PRESERVE 
T H A T  IS  B ETTER  
T H A N  H O M E-M A D E

O ur Blsm ark brand of preserves. In
cluding raspberry , blackberry, straw 
berry ,-and  plum are  new and are bet
te r  than home made, Tbey are  made 
of the finest fru its  th a t Are especially 
grown for th is brand, nothing else in 
them  but sugar and apples. The ap
ples being ^used as a filler and the ir 
ta r t  flavor cu ts th e  over sweetness of 
ordinary preserves and makes a most 
delicious com bination.

We have these preserves In quart 
mason ja rs  a t 40c. and when you con
sider your tim e and the hard work of 
putting up your owq preserves you can 
easily see the saving.^

More than  fifty people have tried  
th is  new preserve and are now con
stan t users—let us send you a tria l ja r 
—you will w ant a dosen then.

HARDEMAN ft ROBERTS
PHONED, 432, 232.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

A-lum-i ■ 3 O

Removes U ru lsh  Instantly  from sll-
verw srs w ithout rubbing or injury. •

It t a r e s  labor, Umo and th a  allvsr- *
ware. '  P lated  w are will last th ree 
tim es as long and reta in  Its lu ster If 
cleaned by o ar method 

Alumlno C leaner Is the most eco
nomical because It saves your silver.

i" tim e labor and money.
Som ething new—a household necs- 

slty.

721 OHIO AVE.

First National Bank
E S TA B L IS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

SILVER CLEANER

For Sale Only by

Maxwell Hardware Co.

;«  ................  ■ ■ » •*•*****• • *• **• ***  '  '  * * * * * *  t

I  WICHITA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE CO. |j
\ I d P r e p a r e d  to M a k e  A ll Kinds of

BUILDING CASTINGS
M l  M  Mims, L M ,  S is , YssOUtsa, Iris Sttr-W ijs, EM.

|j PHONE, WRITE OR W ^iE US FOR PR IC E S.j
............................................................. ........usssim

FOR RKNT—Flirnlshed room, close In. 
81J 11th street. „ JJ-tf

FOR RENT—Furnished, rooms, close 
in. bath, lights and phone. Phone 14S. 
811 Indiana avenue. 282-tf—

ROOM FOR RENT—Furnished bed 
room in f ro n t 911 Lam ar avenue. 

25-tfc— 1

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply 1408 Scott 
avenue. 3D-3tc

FOR RENT—Furnished room .southern 
exposure, will be vacant July 1. 707
9th street. 39-3tc

FOR RENT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping, to  people w ithout chil
dren . 1007 7th street. 33-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
young men; righ t in tow n; all con
veniences. 710 Scott avenue. 82-tf

FOR RENT—One desirable furnished 
room for gentlem an. 909 7th atret. 

’• 37-lfc

Cool and pieaaant furnished rooms, 
with modern conveniences.. CORINTH 
HOTEL. 708 9th 8 treet. Phone 733. 
Sfctfc.■ ___________________*Ur.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; modern conven
iences. 1307 B urnett; phone 608.

34-8tc
FOR RENT—Both light housekeeping 
and bed rooms, 11.60 per week; .well 
furnished, modern house; shady lawn, 
piano, drawing room. 808 S co tt; phone 
220. 34-8tc

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED ROOMS

FOR KENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for housekeeping In new modern cot
tage 906 Travis. 37-3tc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; easte rn  expos
ure. 1819 9th. 39-tfc

FOR SALS.

FOR SALK—Two good mu lee, 1 years 
old. a t farm 1 1-2 miles sou theast of 
city. C. F  PRIEBE. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse. O. C. PATTERSON, a t the 
Texes Wagon Yard. — 18-tfc

FOR SALK—Car of fresh alfalfa hay 
a t the  Texaa Wagon Yard. WIM deliver 
to any part of the city. O. C. PATTER
SON. - —18-tfC

FOR 8ALE— 3 horse power F airbanks 
Morse gasoline engine, equipped for 
e ither gasoline or natural gas. This 
engine |s  practically new, having run 
but little  service. Will sell a t  n bar-' 
gain. Apply at the Times office. 32 tf

Needless Alcrm in New York Regard
ing Movement Toward Cities •

A good deal has been said and w rit
ten recently about fhe number of aban
doned farm s in New York sta te  and 
the num ber of farm ers who are moving 
to th e  cities. S tatistics recently com
piled. however, show that 78 per cent 
of the  farm s In th s t s ta te  are worked 
"by the ir owners. This would Indicate 
tha t there has been some needless 
alarm , as New York stands at the bead 
of the fourteen leading agricultural 
s ta te s  In the  percentage of farma that 
are tilled by the ir owners.

O ther s ta te s  tha t approach ra the r 
closely to New York's record a re  Penn
sylvania, 74 per cent; Ohio, 72 per 
cen t; Indiana, 71 per cent. The per
centage in Kentucky la placed a t 67; 
In Illinois, 6$; in Missouri, 60; In 
Tennessee, 60; in North Carolina, 58; 
Id Texas. SO. The lowest percentages 
are  In the sta tes of Alabama, 42; Geor
gia. 40, and Mississippi, 37.

It will bejobservqd tha t In the w ealth
iest sta tes of the Union the farm ers 
are sticking more closely to their 
farms. -There may he a large number 

- i>( deserted farm s In New York, hut 
so long as 76 per cent of the  farm 
ow ners are working th e ir  fields It is 
safe to say there will be no decline In 
production and no m aterial deterio ra
tion on the large majority of farms. 
If the  figures ran the o ther way there 
would be serious cause of apprehen
sion, because of the well known fact 
th a t tenant farm ers do not generally 
take any pains to  conserve the soil. 
They are merely Interested In getting 
the best available crops—in working 
the land to  the lim it of Its productiv
ity. Sometimes there is a new tenant 
every year. It is certain  that there 
must he deterioration In fertility under 
such circum stances.

The figures" for New York do not 
indicate th a t farm owners are tu rn 
ing over the ir farm s by wholesale to 
tenuuls. Maybe, after all, the situation 
in the  Empire S tate is not so bad as 
it bus been pictured In newspaper and 
magazine a r t ic le s —Louisville Courier- 
Journal. *

MISCELLANEOUS.
I buy, aell, ren t or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHAFFEY. 290-tfc

STOCK BREEDERS—The McDowel 
bull will make the eenson nt th e  Texme 
wagon yard. 19-tfc

FOR SALK—Good, new three-room 
house, close In—8668. Terms. Phone 
6<1 —27-tfc

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Sunday, somewhere on Tenth 
s tree t or near tha t stree t, an open face 
gold watch with black fob. R eturn to 
Tim es office. 26-tfc

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—B arn; close In; accom
m odate four horsea. Apply to  E. B. 
GO R8 LINE. 296-ifc—
FOR RENT—Very desirable desk 
room, ground floor, moot prom inent lo
cation In the city. Apply Tim es of
fice. \  39-tfc

FOR RENT—One modern five-room 
house; gas, eity water, aew erage con
nection. com er 6th and Michigan; 
822.50 In advance- Apply W. M. 
Prlddy. 37-tfc

Speed is Now Introduced In te Fat 
Man’a Game

"Golf enthusiasm  bps . probably 
caused more argum ents and unique 
w agers than any other branch of 
sport," says O. J. Nathan In the J u tf  
Outing. For instance;

"No more am using Illustration of 
th is  enthusiasm  can be cited than  the 
wager th a t was made several years 
ago by a former national champion 
with n num ber of his friends on the 
Oarden City course W hile in the heat 
of the game, the ex-champion de
clared th a t h e  could play the eighteen 
holee of the  Oarden City course In lees 
than  one hoar's  tlm eend In ninety-five 
strokes or better. In view of the fact 
th a t the  course co v en  about six thou
sand yards and th a t It usually takes 
about tw o hours to  m ake th is  distance 
of more than th ree  miles. It Is quite 
superfluous to say th a t ,bls offer, was 
snapped up on the spot. It was de
cided, fu rth e rm o e^ to -se ttle  m atter 
a t once.

“Procuring tw o caddies the  player 
ordered one of them to follow him and 
the o ther to keep on ahead a fte r  the 
ball. • The course Is com paratively flat 
and the ‘gallery’ mounted bicycles to 
keep pace with the golfer who had set 
out to  make a  speed rqcord over the 
course. At the cry 'Go' from fhe 
tim ekeeper, he started . Kepplng con* 
atantly  on the  run and shouting out 
to  the  caddy the  club be Intended to 
use next, he dashed around the  e n t ln  
course In exactly forty-six m inutes, 
m aking the eighteen holee In ninety- 
two sthokes. according to  th e  ta lly , and 
thereby winning as odd a  w ager as has 
ewer been laid by s gel

A Python on a Gunboat 
-* Once when the Urltrih gunboat R at
tle r  was in E astern w aters th e  crew 
bad a lively tim e looking after a pyth
on o n  board th a t got loose.

Besides the python there was on 
board a big Borneo orang-outang. The 
python, which was nineteen or twenty 
feet in length, having dined heartily on 
a deer about th ree  weeks bpfors, be
gan to feel Its appetite returning and 
In searching about Its box for a place 
of eg ress found one side In bad repair. 
It did not take the python long to 
rum s through the weak part. and. quits 
unobserved, it began its peram bula
tions around the boat. '

Seeing the orang-outang chained up 
a few yards off. the big snake Invited 
Itself to a d inner very much to  Its 
taste. It would have been all over 
with the orang-outang bad not the 
quarte rm aster a t th s t moment made 
the discovery th a t the two pets wers 
about to  be merged into one He 
promptly cat the orang-outang loose.

The la tte r was up the m asthead be
fore any mischief could he done, 
a lieutenant, the proprietor of the 
sot-outang, the quarterm aster, and a 
member of the crew flung them eelves 
upon theTbungry python—one a t the 
head, ano ther a t the tall, and a third 

Jn the middle. _
Then the fun began, for the python 

wanted to  get one of the aggreesore 
nicely in Its coils, and the men were 
determ ined It should be kept out in 
som ething a t  nearly approaching a 
straigh t line ae poeelble

F or a m inute it waa the Laocoon 
group all over again, only in th is  case 
the th ree men and the  snake were 
spraw ling over the deck Instead of 
standing upright in a classic attitude 

Reinforcements, however, arrived la 
hot haste, and about tw enty blue Jack 
eta. each em bracing a  foot of python, 
reduoed the reptile to com parative 
quieeoence. The procession marched 
beck to  the pytbon'a box, colled the 
c reatu re  inside, and shut it up. But 
the  orang-outang se t aloft in the m ast
head a long tim e before he came to 
the  conclusion th a t he was off the 
menu for-the day.—H arper's W eekly.

Discreet
"May I—may I kiss you, dear?"

Said he. ^  ,
"F irs t I w ant one thing made clear," 

Said she.
"H a re  you e 'e r  kissed maid before^ 

Or tried?"
“No." he answ ered—she was sure 

He lied.
Then, w ith willing lips, she whis

pered, "W ell,
Yes, you may. since you don 't- kiss 

And te ll.”*—'Boston Transcript.

Remember th e  pictures a t  the Colo
nial are  the la tes t and beet subjects.

________ • _________  89-ttp

• W hy no t try  som e m ackerel for n 
change? Phone M l—King’s. SM I

That T H E  W ICH ITA  HARD
W A R E CO. should be your trad
ing place because they get new 
goods every day and are most apt 
to have the latest and best in ev
erything? That’s just what we are 
driving at. Now just notice if it 
isn’t true. Best way to find out, 
trade atrthe"T. .

Wichita Hardware Co.
804-806 Ohio Avenue Wichits Fslla. T eist

L E T  US SELL YOU YOUR
=  HARDWARE =

Fine Line of Builders’ and Shelf 
Hardware, Queensware, Silver and 
Chhnaware, Buggies and Harness 
Detroit Jewel Stoves and Ranges

Yours to Please

NOBLE H AR D W A R E C O M P A N Y
710 Ohio Avonuo Phono 394

UMf

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana first class Tin Work.

------ REPAIRING A  SPECIA LTY  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
f n m m  a r t

FO W LER  BRO TH ERS
For Bonds, Fire, Tornado, Disability and Burgulary 

Insurance, Real Estate and Farm LoansRooms 2 and 4, C ity  National Bank B uilding
rOW LER S R  O TH ERS

You Need Tornado Insurance Now- -See Us About It

H. J . B A C H M A N  '
(m m  h u m . nx,ta in
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PROFESSIONAL ADS
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
A ttorney a t Law. 

Prom pt atten tion  to  ail civil baa) 
Office: Roar of P lra t N ational BHuff, BarwiM St BuOingtoa

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms IS and IS City National Bank 

W ichita Falla, Texam

T . B GREENW OOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

O oaaty Attorney W ichita County and 
Notary Public.

Office:. Over Parm er* ‘ Bank and 
T rea t Company.

A; A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

||w > n  o re r  W. B. lic C lu rk a n ’a Dry 
Oooda Store 

W ichita Falla, T ezae

L. M. Mathla. W. F. Week*,m n th is A  Weeks
ATTORN B8T8-AT-LAW.

O flca: Rooma S and 4. F irst National 
Bank Annex.

W ichita Falls, . . . . .  Texas. 

A T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery St Britain
A ttorney* a t Law.

O flce  o re r  F arm ers ' BanX A T rust Co. 
W lohtta Falls. Texas.

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.• * a
Civil and Criminal P ractice. Notary 

Public. A bstracts Exam ined.
CNy National B ank Bolldtag. 

Phene B i t

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room L  c ity  National Bank Bulldls* 

W ichita Falla, Texan. .—

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooma I  and 4 over City National 

«  Bank Bolldlng- .  —-— «.

WENDELL TOHNSON
a

LAWYER.

Room 12. Over Poetofflce

PHYSICIANS AND SUR GEO N *

Q. R. YANTIS, M. D.
City N ational Bank Building. ~

W oman. Children, Obstetric* and Gen
e ra l P ractice, i

Hour*—M l ;  3-6 Telephone BIB
W ichita Falls, Texas.

8. H. Burnside. W ade H. W alker.

DRS. BURNSIDE *  W ALKER.

Bargary and General P ractice. 
Phones:

Dr. B nrnaide’a Residence_____ No. IS
Dr. W alker’a Real deuce____,_No. M7
Office P h o n e -------------------------- No 1]

Office Hour*—7 h. m. to  7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh s tree t, nex t Door to 

W ichita Falla Sanitarium .

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rooma 4 and 6 O re r  N utt. S tevens A
___..H ardem an* Dry Oooda StorOw _
Phones: Office. No. 647; R e a , No. U t .  

W ichita Falla, Toxaa.________ _________________ %___

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooma 2 and S In Vreeland Building.

Office Phoao____
Residence Phone..

..No. n s  
No. 4SS

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office—718 Ohio Ave.

Phones: Residence. No. 11. Office, 1S7.

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Lim ited to Office and Conan 

tattoo W ork.
Office In Poetofflce Building . 

Hoorn— 10 to  12 a. m , and 2 to 5 p. m.

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, S tevens and H arde
m a n ’s Dry Oooda Store.

Rooms 4 sad  S.
Office phone S47. R esidence phone 487

J. C. A. Gueat, M. D.
E verett Jones, M. D.

Drs. GUEST & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Gueat day p h o n e . . . ; ..................289
Dr. O uest n ight phone........................ 214
Dr. Jonhs day and night p h o n e . . . . 289 

Office— Over M orris' Drug Store.

W. W. 8W ART8, M. D.
Residence phone 668.

R. R. RANSPORT, M. D.
v - Residence phone 619.
ORS. SW ART8 A RANSPORT 

Office—F i r s t , N ational Bank Annex.
Rooms l and 2. Phone, 667. 

Special A ttention Given to  Chronic 
D iseases and D iseases of Rectum.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

McClurkan B l’d 'g . Phene 472.

W ichita Falls, Texas.

ARCHITECTS.

B oIIbp  A V o n  d «p  l i ip p s
ARCHITECTS. 

M o o re -B a ta m a n  B p lld ln g .

Boom 8. Phone, 818.

JONES St ORLOPP

A rchitects and Superin tendents.

70S SEVENTH STREET.
P i n t  N ational Bank BelMIng A nnex

'  G L E N N  BROS.
. ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTEND

ENTS
Suites S Vreeland Building

Phone 116
W ichita Falla, Texas. 

ACCOUNTING.
— ' ■

A. E . M YLES,
i , ■ »

ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Poetofflce Building 
Phones: Office 648: R esidence 618.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office In  Kemp A Laakor Building 
H ours: From  8 a. m. to  12 m.. aae 
From 1 p .m. to  I  p. m.DR. W. H. FELDER,

-D E N T I S T -  •
Southw est C om ar 7th S tree t and Ohl« 

A re n a *
W ichita Falla, Taxaa.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Rooma— 1-8 Moore-Bateman Building 
' PHONES

Office .............................................. ........S47
Residence ..............................................488

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. S. HALE. M.D.
P ractice L im ited to  D iseases of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hour*—8 to  12 a. m. 1:80 to 
6:30 p. m.

Room 18. over E. 8. Morrta A Co.'* 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana Avenue.

N E C K IN G  TH E W AITER

The Switchm an Seye Irrita ting  Things 
as  He Drink* Hi* CoffM 

The sw itchm an shuffled Into the lit
tle  all-night restau ran t In th e  yards, 
and, se tting  down hi* la n te rn , 's t ra d 
dled •  stool and rested two black- 
sh lrted  artha on the counter.

A streak  of inky black ran  from b i t  
forehead to  the  corner of hla mouth, 
and hi* hands bore sim ilar oily, black 
stalna.

“Cup o’ Java, Tommy,” be said. 
Then a* the  w aiter leisurely waddled 
tow ard the coffee yrn be aent a re* 
m ark a fte r him.

"Don't hurrjlr. Tommy,” he said; "I 
want It Tuesday night, an ’ th ia  is  only 
Saturday." The w aiter g rin n ed ’ and 
slam m ed the heavy chipped cup before 
him.

“W ant a doughnut?” he asked, look. 
Ing about for one of those hunger-de- 
atroyera.

W hat’s a doughnut?” dem anded the 
sw itchm an, se tting  down the  coffee 
cup and blowing heavily upon It.

W hy,'a  tin k e r ,” explained the wait
e r ; “don’t you know w hat a sinker Is?” 

Why don’t  you call th inks what 
they are?” th e  sw itchm an asked. “Sui>- 
pose I was to  call th is hash house a 
restau ran t, like you do on the sign. ”- 
Then be lifted the cup again and once 
more set It down with a scowl.

T hat’s been near the f ire , ' he said. 
The w aiter grinned. ,

Shall I put it In th e  Ice box fpr 
you?” he Inquired. The sw itchm an 
shook his head.' •

"Not in the re  with them  eggs like 
the ones I had for b reakfast," he said., 

’W hat w a s - th e  m a tte r with the  
eggs?" the w aiter asked, h it  voice re
solving Itself Into a scowl, "W asn’t 
they fresh?"

"Not so awfully," confessed the cus
tom er. "They w asn’t so sta le  as this 
sinker f 'rlnstance, an ’ they w asn't so 
fresh as you. Tommy."

"Them  was yard eg g s!” lam ented 
the w aiter Indignantly; " ‘you don’t 
know a fresh egg when you see one.” 
The sw itchm an considered .'

" 'ilay b e  you’re right,” , he said; 
"maybe so. I've been e a tin ’ at th is 

joint for eigh t m onths now, an ' maybe 
I a in 't up To these newfangled things 
like fresh eggs. So they was fresh 
yard egg*! W ell, I d ec la re !”

“Oh, leave him alone."..said another 
railroad man, who had come In while 
the dialogue was In progress. “H e's a 
orphan!, Sam, an ' he Hin t right up 
here, e ith e r.” He tapiied hla forehead 
with a  grim y finger.

“ If you don 't like what we got here, 
you know what you can do!” shouted 
the  now thoroughly aroused w aiter; 
“we ain 't anxious for your trade .”

”1 alw ays thought th a t,” the sw itch
m an. said, reflectively. “Every tim e 
I come in th is  place I th ink I’m ge ttln ’ 
trea ted  like 1 ain’t wanted It’a a 
sham e to Impose on a feller because 
he’s little , a n ’ give him sinkers baked 
last March an ’ coffee with sawdust 
floatin' In It."

“I hear No. 10," the o ther railroad 
man announced. "S he 's w hlstltp ' for 
the block." The sw ltehm an rose re
luctantly  and threw  a- nickel on the 
counter.

Keep the. change. Tommy,” he said, 
“an ' don’t s|tend it foolish." Then be 
faded Into the night.—K ansas City 
Journal.

W ar Secretary  to  Tour World.
San Franciaco, Cal.. June  28.—The 

steam ship  Siberia, aalllng today from 
the Philippines via Honolulu and J a 
pan, carrle*  am ong her passengers 
Secretary  of W ar Dickinson, hla wife 
and son, and several prom inent arm y 
officers. Among th e  la tte r  la Oen. 
C larence R. Edwards, chief of the  bu 
reau of Insular affairs of the  w ar de
partm ent.

S ecretary  Dtcklnaon will m ake a 
circuit of the globe before return ing  
to hla post in W ashington. He will 
spend five weeks in the Philippines, 
investigating  the railroads, financial 
affairs and the disposition of public 
lands In the Islands. In Hawaii be 
will Inspect Pearl H arbor and the 
fortifications of Honolulu.

Class Day a t Dartmouth 
H anover, N. H., June 27.—T here was 

the usual large a ttendance of v isitors 
at the class day exercise* a t D art
mouth College th is  afternoon. P resi
dent W arren C. Shaw of Lowell deliv
ered the address of welcome, and B. 
A. W illiams of Jackson, O., delivered 
th e  address to the president. R. O. 
Reynolds of Cambridge, Vt., was the 
c la s t poet, A. C. Gow of Somerville, 
Maas., the class odist, and W. H. L. 
Golde of Brooklyn the rlaaa chorister.

T. B. LEACH J

BRICK. «TONE AND CEM ENT 
CONTRACTOR.

820 Indiana Ava.

E stim ates cheerfully  fam ished . AD 
work gunran 'sed  to  be fl rat-c teas la

W IGGS St M EY ER
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Residence No. '  848 Lam ar 
T elophase No. 488.

. ^  Offlca 'Phone No. 14

Hd. B. C o n slin *
Rapt E sta te  and Auctioneer. 

P roparty Bought, Bold aad  Exchanged 
Office room w ith Moore A Btoae. c o r  

■or 7th aad  India a s  Avcane. 
Office Phone 88 R esidence Phone IBS

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. B. Robinson Is thoroughly 

qualified to  th e  la  ta c t m ethods of th e  
scientific trea tm en t of horsee, dogs, 
ca ttle  aa d  livestock of sa y  kind. Of
ten aad  hospital a t  841 Ohio Ava. rw ne 

•w ared day o r  algM .

YOU Certainly Want the
B est Value 
Obtainable 
in the Sum 
mer Suit

you buy at the price you 
intend paying. Here you 
have the absolute assur
ance of getting not only 
the best value in materials 
and workmanship, but the 
smartest pattern effects, 
.as well as style that is 
correct in every detail of 
fashion.

V

Let us show you, es
pecially the high class 
custom tailored Stein- 
Bloch Summer Saits.

Walsh & Cfasbey, The Clothiers

Lively Conteet in Maine. - - ! 
Augusta. Me.. June 28.—The refutS-’'* 

llran  Mate convention yj? -liieeta 
here, tomorrow to- ch o fil^c an d id a te *  

'for the  s ta te  office* l(> be filled at the 
Septem ber election prom ises to  tx- i  
harm onious gathering, but It la likely , 
nevertheless, that it will w itneas a 
g rea ter dftplay of political activ ity  J 
and earnest discussion than  has 
m arked any republican convention . 
held In the  Pine T ree S tate  In many 
year*. Among the- delegates who 
have already arrived In the city th e re  j 
Is none who will openly confess to  o ; 
fear of dem ocratic victory In Maine 
th is  year, but notw ithstanding  the 
general expressions of confidence. It 
la known th a t many of the  republican 
laders regard the outlook with more 
o r leas anxiety.

Maine h as  .been hard-shell republi
can for many year*. Recenfly. how
ever, a  feeling of d iscontent has manl- 
fsted Itself and the  dem ocrats believe 
th a t the tim e ‘la ripe for a general 
political upheaval. The dem ocrats rely 
for th e ir  chief streng th  on the  pop
ular opposition to  the  S turgis liquor 
law and to  state-w ide prohibition— 
which were republican m easures. The 
dem ocratic party advocates the sys
tem of local option. % Thla queation 
will be the leading Issue of the  com
ing cam paign. If Maine goes dem o
cratic, the prohibition am endm ent to 
the constitution will be re-subm itted 
to the  people for re-conaideratlon. In 
F rederick W. Plaisted, m ayor of Au
gusta, the dem ocrats feel th a t they 
have chosen th e  strongest candidate

# h o  could be selected for the govern
orship.

D issensions am ong th e  republican 
leaders a re  also counted upon to  help 
the dem ocrata. T he re tirem en t of 
Senator, Eugene Hale, a fte r  rep resen t
ing Maine in the up|M-r house for th ir
ty years, has precip ita ted  a contest 
for the senatoria l toga th a t Is not cal
culated to  p reserve harm ony In the 
party. The fight for the eenatorsbip 
Is already under way. wiTK* Frederick 
A. Powers, form er associa te  justice  
of the  suprem e court, and W illiam 
T. Cobb, form er governor of the atate, 
as the chief contestan ts.

The contest between Asher C. 
Hinds, parliam entary  clerk In the  na
tional bouse of represen tatives, and 
Colonel F rederick  Hale, son of Sena
to r  Hale, for the republican nom ina
tion to  succeed Congressm an Allen 
In the F irs t d is tric t has also proved a 
note of aerious discord In the party  
ranks. P resen t Indications point to  a 
victory for H inds In the congressional 
convention which la to  m eet a t P ort
land day a fte r  tom orrow.
„ T here la no opposition to  the re- 
nom inatlon of Governor Fernald  a t 
tom orrow 's s ta te  convention, and he 
probaby will be nam ed by -acclam a
tion. A candidate for s ta te  auditor 
will also be nom inated.

G reat care  will be exercised In the  
construction  of a platform . Some of 
the conservative republican leader* 
adm it th a t the s ta te  la In doubt, and 
tha t It will be by the hardest kind of 
work th a t a republican Victory will be 
secured. In addition to the prohibi

tion problem th e  republicans will hav>- 
lo  face the  questions of the tariff amlj 
"high cost of living” as  leading is- 
amft of the cam paign.

Allendale N ew t Item*.
Allendale, Tex.. Ju n e  28.—Mr*. J . T. 

Cilham and children  visited Mrs. J . It. 
Stak of Iowa Park S atu rday  and Sun 
day.

Mlsa Jen n ie  B uckner is visiting 
friends and re la tives at Sunset, Tex 
aa.

Miss Minnie Allen la visiting* her 
s is ter, Mrs. R. V. Gwlnn. In W ichita 
Falls thla week.

A large crowd from Allendale a t
tended C hildren’* Day a t PledBant 
Valley S unday.

M essrs A. Coker, B. Calhoun and C. 
McClure of W ichita Falls, were visit-' 
ora In A llendale 8unday.

Quite a  num ber of the  Allendale 
young people enjoyed the  Ice cream 
supper a t Mr. S. L. W hitten 's Satur
day night. J

Miss Cora Gwlna retu rned  S atur
day from  a  w eek’* vlalt In” W ichita 
Falls. She w as accom panied by her 
friend, Miaa Em m a Coker. .

Arc no 
plasteri the yar

Wichi

f\>st O

W ickeraham  A ddresses Law Qracftrafei
Cam bridge, Mass., June 28.—At the 

com m encem ent exercises of the  J ia r 
vard Law School today the address to 
the  g raduates was delivered by George 
W. W lekeraliam , a tto rney  general of 
the  U nited State*.

" A bargain In a  blue-white diamond 
a t B. T. B urgess' Jew elry  Store.

87-4U

C onsecrationjpf Great Cathadral 
London, June 27.—Homan Catholic 

clergy and laymen from all parts  of 
the United Kingdom are arriv ing In 
London to attend  the consecration of 
the  great W estm lnkter cathedral. The 
cerem onies of consecration will take 
place tomorrow and will be followed 
on W ednesday by a celebration of the 
six tieth  anniversary of the re-estab
lishm ent of the h ierarchy of England.

"T he Gibson Fam ily Reunion,” _ 
bom# ta len t play which was to  have 
been' given at the opera bouae on June 
28th, has been postponed un til July 
7th. Don’t m iss It; It’s going to  he 

.g re a t  —8B-8tc
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ORDER A SPIDER PHAETON
W e can get you a beauty. W e do not carry them in stock on 
account of so few sales, they become shop-worn.

We Gan Get You One Fresh From Dallas Repository
4* * " ,

W e have new car MOON BRO S^nd Regal Buggies in stock. 
See them before buying. W e appreciate your business.

Panhandle Implement Co. WICHITA FALLS TEXAS
S m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m s

-***•.« ■ «*V

We hav
future o a r  | 
tbe l.»adln 
«* when
Tou

Phon# i

*nd
We are I

800 O hl|
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P u t  ai 
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LOWEST TATES 
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AFTER J U I \ E  I "

’ The Best Health Water
ill THE STATE— Ask Your Doctor

*

If you want to improve your health, go to
R O H A TSCH  M INERAL W ELL

Daily and drink all ytar can. It will help 
you and cost you nothing. The drinks 
are free. Help yourself. Yours truly

G. J. Rohatsch

Wichita Falls Sand 
& Gravel Company

Are now prepared to furnish washed channel sand for 
plastering and concreting. Will ship by car load or by 
the yard. Write for prices.

Wichita Falls Sand and Gravel Company
W. E. WILLET, SUPT.

ft>st Office box 625. Wichita Falls, Texas,

North Texas Furniture Co.
UNDERTAK ERS. . • ■ \\TV; , l i l  \ KM I

.^ L IC E N S E D  E M B A L M F R  UV C H A R G E  

P h o n e  8 4  N ig h t a n d  S u n d a y  2 2 5

Notice to the Public
We have sold o a r  coal bualneea to  Martel* Coal 14**

future our firm  will bo the W ichita Grain Company W e *
‘be I,.ailing feed and ow d ator* in th is part J * * U ‘ _*£
u  when you need soeds o r fedd of any kind. Our price* will Intere
you '  ;  *

W ichita G ra in  C o m p a n y
Phono U  * *  lnd,*M  Av®-

31 and Gin Men, You Ought to Be Using Electric Light*
W> are prepared  to  fix you up In short order.

WICHITA ELECTRIC CO.
—  e l e c t r i c i a n .
am . W ichita Fallo, Texas.
■00 Ohio Avonuo. ______ __

WICHITA FALLS
Busiest aid Bast Bailt City l i  Taxas

For litillri lifirwtlei irtti t$
CHAMBER OF 
^COMMERCE

W ichita Fall* -• - • T**a<

our Money’sW orth—Times Want ads.

ROOM FOR TH E ITALIAN.

There is Boundlsss Space fo r th* Latin 
In .the 8outhwe*t.

The east is protesting  aga inst the
Latin. There is boundless room for 
him in the southw est. H is lo riuer
environm ent ideally fijs him  for the 
se. ,-oa. 'lheMe's a wage w aiting for 
hi. . an ae ie  to till and a chance to  
o» . a  home. Italy could em pty her- 
se.. :nto le a a s  alone, and TexuH would 
sti.. have room tor Germany and 
France, to boot.

D istributive im m igration would ben
efit alike the densely populated coast 
and the empty plains. W ith G alves
ton as a port of en try , the South 
Europeans could be diverted from  the 
New England and Middle sta tes, and 
landed in a region of faring.

The cry against im m igration Is 
nothing less than a pro test against 
the increase of the num ber of bread- 
ea ters without a corresponding addi
tion to the bread-raisers.

We want the European, but we don’t 
wish him to rem ain E uropean in his 
instincts and bis hab its; he m ust se t
tle where he will be most useful and 
best serve bis adopted country. In 
the beginning, the southw est may 
m eet Tiim with prejudice, but p re ju 
dice against the s tran g e r is ne ith e r a 
m atte r of geography or of period.

In 1817 a w riter in N iles' R egister 
d e c la re d ;/W a  have rpora enough yet; 
let them eoine • • • but the  lmmi-. 
grant should press into th e  interior. 
In the presen t sta te  of the tim es, we 
seem too thick on the m aritim e fron
t ie r  already. W ithin the re  is am ple 
and profitable em ploym ent for all. in 
alm ost any branch of business, and 
strangers should be encouraged to 
seek it there." H istory repeating  It
self! Ninety-seven years ago, the 
east had no room!

In 1890 the antM m m igrationlst again 
cried out in alarm , and again the 
city urged the  foreigner to  take up 
land. The ancient a la rm ist did not 
differ from bis b ro ther of today. It 
was the German and the Irish who 
would prove unfit for citizenship 
then; America would *go to  the dogs 
if the Celt and Teuton w ere not re 
strained. But what the m elting pot 
has wrought it will do again, and the 
new America will assim ilate  Its l.a- 
tin s and add the ir quick s tra in  to  the 
national breed.—H erbert ’ Kaufm an in 
Everybody's.

NOISES FROM DESERTED HOUSE.

Old W hite Hall Scene o f 'T ra g e d y  
Y ears Ago.

,. Connersvnie, Tnd.—People who live 
hear old W hite Hall, in Laurel, a re  d is
tu rbed because of uncanny sounds th a t 
proceed from it between the hours -of 
11 and 12 o'clock each night. It Is 
one of the oldest houses In the vil
lage and many years ago a m other 
and her baby were m urdered there. 
Tales of uncanny sigh ts and sounds 
about the place sprang up soon afte r 
the tragedy, and gave the house, once 
a stately  structure , such a nam e th a t 
It has never been occupied since by 
any one. Of late people living near 
the house have been d isturbed by a 
sound like tha t of a child crying, and 
the noise seem s to come from the up
per story where the  tra g e d y ’was en 
acted.

A few nights ago a  party  of citizens, 
thinking some practical Joke was be
ing played, took lan terns and entered  
the** house, now ruined by tim e and 
neglect. 8 plders bad spun th e ir  webs 
in the corners, and m ice slipped here 
and there as the investigating  party  
moved from room to room. They 
went up the  dilapidated stairw ay and 
into the room in which tne crim e was 
committed.

An owl flew out of th e ' paneless 
window as they entered , blit not a 
living thing rem ained so fa r as they 
could see. The strange, plaintive baby 
voice had been floating ou t of th a t 
very room when they s ta rted  to  the 
house AH was as still as death  while 
they were there, but no sooner had 
they descended the  sta frs  and left the 
house than  the sound began again.

The house Is one of th e  anc ien t 
landm ark! of th e  W hite W ate r valley. 
It Is of brick, well built, and was once 
a handsom e home. It w as painted 
white In years gone by. and somehow 
the nam e of W hite Hall was given It. 
It stands on its  own am ple grounds, 
not far from  the business d is tric t of 
the town, and com m ands a  fine view 
of the valley to  tne  south  and east. 
The belief th a t som ething uncanny 
lurked in It has prevented Its sale, or 
ocupancy th rough m any years, and 
anyone who would now agree to  pull 
down the  old W hite ball and rem ove 
It from the place It occupies could 
probably do so and keep th e  m aterial 
for his pains, all w ith the  glad Aeon- 
sen t of the owner and the  neighbors. 
—Indiaapolis News.j.

We have good kindling which we 
are offering a t $1.25 per load delivered. 

W ichita FaHs Planing Mill Co.
36-6tc

London C athedral Consecrated.ledral Cone 
$8.—W ith

Freeh barrel o f sauer k rau t a t  S her
rod A Co’s. Phonos 17? and *68.

Good cream  cheese a t  K ing 's; phone 
M l. » W............  4W.

London. June $8.—W ith im pressive 
and solem n cerem onies, the  Roman 
Catholic cathedral at W estm inister 
was form ally consecrated  today, with 
the  participation  of one of the largest 
and insot distinguished- gatherings of 
p re la tes ever assem bled In Enlgand. 
The cerem onies brought toge ther tho 
Most Rev. Dr. Burne, Archbishop of 
W estm inister, and the bishops of 
lJverpool, Birmingham, Shrew sbury, 
South wink. N ottingham . “N ortham pton. 
Galloway and o ther sees. The Lord 
Mayor of laitulpn. Sir John Kntll, the* 
Duke of Norfolk. Lord Halifax and 
o th e r noted rep resen ta tives of the 
Catholic laity were in attendance. TUfr 
Consecration Is to be followed tom or
row by a grand celebration of the siz- 
tie th  anniversary  of the re-estab lish
m ent of th  ehierachy of England.

The g reat ca thedral at W estm inis
te r  was projected by Cardinal W ise
man, the first A rchbishop of W estm in
ister. aud upon his death  the idea was 
taken  up with his friends as a m e
m orial of his splendid services to  the 
Roman Catholic church. In 1895 the 
first stone of the cathedral was laid, 
and In the w inter of 1903 the edifice 
was opened for daijy use. The gen
eral sty le  of the building follows that 
of St. M ark's, Venice, the nave be
ing the widest in England. ' Excluding 
the cost of the site, th e  to ta l expen
d itu re  on the cathedral building, hall 
and clo isters has been nearly $7,000, 
000.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

F o rt W orth  and D enver City.

Meet to  Discua* Child Welfare'.
W orcbester. Mass., Juno 28.—The 

N ational Child Conference for Re
search  and W elfare, which w a s‘o rg an 
ized here last year with Mrs. Theo 
dore Roosevelt. M r:. Robert H. La- 
Follette. Gifford P’ocbot'- a n d  o ther 
men and women of w ldj prom inence 
at .eng Its sponsGis. began Its .Vet an- 
ru a l m eeting to d a '  a t Cla^k U nD tr- 
► fly with a large u n i rep resen ta tive  
attendance. *A five days' program  a r 
ranged fo rJ .h d ” cbnven*l'in Is repelte 
with In teresting  and in itm c tlv j f«a 
tu res.

Among the many patters and a d 
d resses to lie presented  at the con
ference are the following:

"W iping out Am erica in the  South," 
Dr. C. W. S tiles of the Rockefeller 
Foundation; "T he Prevention of In
fant M ortality," Dr. Helen Putnam  of 
P rovidenrej "Efficient O rganization 
and Scope fo r .th e  Bureau of Educa
tion," Dr. E lm er E. Brown. United 
S ta tes  Com m issioner of Education; 
"Child Study and Child W elfare In 
Eurotte," Prof. W illiam H. Burnarn of 
C lark U niversity; "T he Juvenile Court 
and Reform.” Judge Ben U. Lindsey 
of D enver; "W hat Child Study lla e  
Contributed to  Social and Education
al P rogress." G. Stanley Hall, p resi
dent of C lark U niversity.

‘‘TH IS DATE IN HISTORY" 
June 28

1776— British made an unaucressful a t
tack on F ort Sullivan, In C harles
ton heritor.

R778—H attle’vOf Monmouth, between 
the British under Gen. Clinton 
and the A m ericans under Gen. 
W ashington.

1835— John Young Brown. 31st gover
nor of Kentucky, horn in Hardin 
county. Kentucky. Died In H en
derson, Ky., Jan . 11, 1904.

1836— Jam es Madison, fourth president 
of the United S tates, died at 
M ontpelier, Va. Born in Port 
Gpnway.JV’m, March 16. 1751.

1838—Queen Victoria crowned.
1845—City of Quebec devasta ted  by 

fire for the second tim e within 
a month.

1860—The steam ship  “G reat E astern" 
arrived  a t New York.

1862—Commodore Farragut; who had 
run the blockade a t  Vicksburg, 
began to  bombard the city. ^

1864—P residen t IJn ro ln  signed the 
repeal of the  Fugitive Slave 
Law.

1887—F irs t through tn /fn  on the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway left Mon
trea l for Vancouver.

1892—B attleship  Texas launched a t 
N ew port News, Va.

1898—W isconsin celebrated  her aeinl- 
cen tennial as a state .

T H I*  I*  MY 46TH BIRTHDAY” 
Frederick  L. C hase '  -

F rederick  Lincoln Chase, a well 
known astronom er, was born In Boul
der, Colo., June 28, 1866. He was g rad
uated from the U niversity of Colorado 
In 1886, and from Yale U niversity  in 
1891. Since the la tte r  date be has 
been astronom er a t the Yale O bserva
tory  and also Instructor s t  the Shef
field Scientific School of Yale U niver
sity. Dr. C h a s s is  the au thor of numer- 
oua astronom ical papers and Is well 
known as a lec tu rer on astronom y. His 
work In his chosen branch of science 
h as been recognized by honorary de
grees from several prom inent colleges 
and with m em bership In the leading 
scientific societies of America. i

Feed! Feed! Feed)
P fa o e  437 for coal and feed of all 

kind*.
112-tf MARICLE COAL CO-

W hite flah a re  good and oaly  twenty- 
five cen ts for twelve. Phone M i -  
K ing's. vi 3 r t f

N o rthobund— A rrives L eav e,
No. 1 .................. ----- Ul’Sp.-nt, 1 30 p in.
No 4 ..................... . . . .  IS;01 p. in. 12 20 p. in
Nu» 5 ............ .
Nn 7 ....................

. . .  11: 3<» i>. in. 
___4:0n )■ in 3 H* (• rn

S ou thbound— A rrives L eavee
No. 2 .....................
No. 4 .....................

2 10 p in.
• j  .12.20 1> lit. 12 (ii p n\

No. 4 • *•••-****.»• 4:48 a. m.
No. 8 ..................... . . .  2:18 a. m. 2:20 a. m

W ichita Pall* and Northwsstsrn
South  Bound-*-Traln No. 1.

Leave M angum  . . . . . . . 7:15 a. m.
A rrive A ltua  ................ . 4:10 a. in.
Leave A ltua ................ . 8:10 a. m.

Leave F red erick  .......... . 4:40 a. in.
A rriv e  W ich ita  Falls ........ .. • . 11:45 a. m.

N orth  B eund—T rain  
Leave W ichita  Falla  .

No. 4.
. 1:18 p. m

A rrive F red erick  ........ . 4 10 p. m
Leave F red erick  ........ . 4 40 p. m
A rrive  A ltua .................. . 6:80 p. m.
Leave A ltu a  . .•.............. ............... . 1:60 p. m.
A rrive M angum  ............ . 4:46 p. in.

W ich ita  Falla and Southern
South  B ound—T rain  
Leave W lelilta  Falla

No. 11.
. 4:20 p. m.

Leave A rch er C ity  . . . . . ............ . 4:20 p. m.
A rrive Olney .................. 4 :4o p. m.
L eave O lney ...................... . . . “V ... 1:10 p.
A rrive  N ew castle  . . . . ' ................... t .10 p. i

N orth  B ound—T rain  No. I t.
Leave N ew castle  ......................  . 4 :10a .m .
A rrive O lney .............. » .................  7:40 a .m .
L eave O lney ............ . . ........... 7:10a .m .
A rrive A rch er C ity  . . . . ..............  1:44a. m.
A rrive W ich ita  F a l l a .................... 10:14 a. m.

BUYING A

Memorial
Ih not an every-day m atter, neither 
should It lie re placed,'-If purchased In 
the right kind of m aterial.

For th a t reason you should consider 
when buying th a t which com bines a r 
tis tic o u tlin e s , high qihtllty, and first- 
( latte workm anship.

All of the  above essen tials a re  con- 
ldered In th e  purchase of our m ate

rial, and the ‘workmen we employ 
which Insures our cusVuiner* full value 
for the am ount of money they liiyest.

We do not hesita te  when we say th a t 
our work in the best, our prices the 
lowest, com bined with high quality 
and flrat-clasa workm anship.

Wichita Marble &. Granite W ’ks.
A. O. DEATHERAQE, Prep. 

Phone 440

Wlehlta Valley.
No. 1. To A bilene—le a v e s .........  I :!0 p  m
No. 6, To A bilene—le a v e s ..........11:40 a. m
No. 4. F ro m  A bilene—A rrives. .11:14 p. m. 
Wo. 4. F rom  Abilene—A rriv es .. 4 0 0 a .m .
No. A T o B yers—L eav es ............  4:40 e . m
No. 10, T o B yers—L eaves ........  1:44 p. m
No. 7. F rom  B yers—A rrives , . . l l : M a .  m. 
No. 4. F rom  B yers—A rrives . . .  4 :4 4 p .m .

M issouri, K ansas and  T ease .
F rom  D allas. Bt. Louis an d

Beyond .............. ......................... 10:41p.m .
•X? DaUaa, 8 t. Louis and

Beyond .......................... . . . . . . .  4 :44a. m
From  D enison, 81. Louis and

Beyond  ...................................... 14:44 p  m
To D enison, St. Louis and

Beyond ..................................... 1 : 9  p .m .

(.Chicago P lans for San* Fourth.
Chicago. III., June 28.—Over 5,000 

soldiers, represen ting  ' every mobile 
branch of the regular m ilitary es tab 
lishm ent of the United 8 tatea, a r e  now 
engaged In pitching cam p in G rant 
Park on the Chicago Idike front. The 
sold iers will rem ain In cam p for over 
two weeks, during  which tim e the re  
will be dally exhibitions and drills. 
The tournam ent prom ises lo  he one of 
the  biggest affairs of Its kind ever 
given In th is  section.

In response to  a request of the c iti
zens of Cbloago, the sold iers a re  to 
furnish th e  most a ttrac tiv e  fea tu re of 
th e  "Bane F ourth” celebration p lan
ned for th is  city. On Independence 
day th e re  la to  be s  mam m oth parade 
and exhibition, which Is expected to 
su rpass In ex ten t and variety  of In
te re s t any previous m ilitary display 
seen In Chicago. In addition to  the 
regular troops th e  parade will com
prise com panies of th e  Illinois Na
tional Guard and num erous semi m ili
ta ry  organizations. T here will also 
be many hatodsome floats depleting 
the m ilitary  epochs of tne country’s 
h istory .

By ea ting  our delirious tee cream  and 
xherberts. Only $1.00 per gallon de
livered to  any part of the  city.

CANDY KITCHEN. 
707 Ohio A re . Phone 63* 17 tfc

Cement Work

I. H/Robert*
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Step*, 

F l o o r s ,  Fc 

3*rsst Cross
Phone 504.

TIN  EXCHAHGE L im y  Stable
have a  service autom obile sad  
will be pleased to  serve the  
public a t  reasonable charges. 

Rhone 83

J. W. Witt & Son, Proprietors
CREED A  SIMON

Will sell your farm s and city  pro|>- 
erty , ren t your houses and col

lect your rents.
Second F loor McClurkan ^U d’g.

Phone 478

Q U ALITY
Ice c re am ; one-half gallons sa d  ap  de
livered to  any p art of the c ity ; well 
packed. Special prloee to  socials. 

CLARY ICR CREAM COMPANY.744.

m
V ?

C H K K R U P .
Eat our delicious Ice cream  and 

sherbe ts; only $100 per gallon, deliver, 
ed to  any p art of the city. H ere you 
will find one of tbe  most Inviting plao- 
es In the city to  refresh  yourself w ith 
a cool drink.

CANDY KITCHEN.
707 C  tlo  Ave. Phone $38

w s r a w
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MARTIN’S BOOK STORK 
704 Ohio Ave. Phone 10.

THE ST. JUNES HOTEL
Under 
H e tt C ontracting 
Located la  th*  to  
etty

j .  a .

AMERICAN PLAN

Old Hats Mada New j

r ^
&

' 2
O ver McClurkan * on 7th S tre e t  

;; OKO. K. BOYD, ”7)*# H atter.
! 4 H H H K « « e e » » » » e e e e e e * e » > e B

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer In—

Fire A nns, Sporting Goods 
Bicrclee and Sew ing  

Machine Supplies.
Gunsmith and Locksmith Expert
General Repairing a Specialty
9* Ohio Ave. Phone 4

W. r .  T u rner ’  M L. B ritton
Q U AR AN TKK A B S TR A C T A  T IT L K  

-  COMPANY.
Com plete A bstract of All Lands la  

W ichita Ooeaty.
. 791 7th S tre e t  P h ase  «8L

WteMto Pad* 1
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PERSONAL MENTION
l l l u  Callle Heilm an of W lndthorst 

was In the city today.
J. W. Campbell of Holliday waa hare 

today transacting  business.
lid H. Lyaaght, a prom inent citlsen 

from  F ort W orth. la In the city.
Mlsa Della Cage returned  today from 

a  visit with friends a t  Mangum. Olds.
W. D. Barger, from the Charlie com

munity, was here today taking In the 
sights.

Oeo. W. Eagle, a prom inent m er
chant from Tipton, Okie., Is In the
city.

Judge A. A. Hughes left th is  a fte r
noon for T exarkana on professional 
business.

M rs C. E. Minnick has returned  
from Denton, at which place she had 
been v isiting  relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Morgan from 
Petro lla . were among the large crowd 
of v isitors In the city  today.

Miss Eula Galloway, who has been 
visiting Mrs. K. O. W illiams, returned 
to  her home a t Bowie th is evening.

J. B. Stokes, m anager of th e  W ater 
A Light Co., left th is  afternoon to  look 
afte r business In terests a t Fort W orth.

Miss Viola Nellson, 1211 Eighth 
stree t, who has been confined to  her 
bed for several days with fever, Is able 
to be up.

J. C. Co* and family from Waxa- 
hachie. were In the  city today en route 
to  Haskell, a t which place they will 
visit relatives.

W illiam Fore and family cam e in 
yesterday In th e ir  autom obile from 
Memphis, and are  the  guests of his 
brother. J . 8. Fore and family.

Mr. C. G Kennedy and two of his 
children. Miss Louise and M aster 
F rank, left th is  m orning for Chicago 
w here they go for a  visit to  friends.

Rev. C. W. Dunn, of Olney, w as In 
the city today on his return  home from 
Arapaho, Okla.. a t which place he has 
Just closed a very successful revival.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin, who Is conduct
ing a  revival m eeting at Iowa Park, 
spent a few hours at home today. He 
reports the m eeting growing in in te r
est.

J. J. Mullins of Italy, Tex., and his 
nelce. C. E. W aller, from F ort W orth, 
passed through the  city en route to 
Seymour, at which place they will visit 
friends.

A. H. Bevering. a  well-to-do stock 
man and farm er from Charlie. Tex., is 
In the city. Mr. Bevering Informed a 
Times man th a t he had th reshed his 
wheat crop and th a t it averaged 16 
bushels to  the acre.

Dear Jasper :•

V isit the Colonial Alrdome tonight. 
Four people in vaudeville. The best 
on the F rankel Bros. Circuit. 37-2tp

MORSE TO HAVE ROOM

Sen of Form er New York F inancier te  
Begin Life as Cowboy

New tY ork . June 26.—Erwin E. 
Morse, son of Charles W. Morse, the 
financier, who was graduated  from 

.Y a le  last W ednesday, will leave for 
W yoming next Thursday, wher* he is 
to  begin life as a cowboy on a rhnch 
th irty  miles square.

Young Morse waa offered th e  chance 
• to com m ence life In a  New York of
fice. where he might work his way up 
teh financial ladder under th e  careful 
guidance of h is fa th e r's  many friends, 
but he m ade up his mind tha t the 
west held out g rea ter inducem ents and 
decided the way to  learn the  west 
was to  begin a t th e  bottom  step, 
Therefore he will s ta r t a  week from 
Thursday, riding a broncho and herd 
ing cattle. His fa the r gave* his ap
proval to  the  plan a week ago.

For bargains In novelties, visit B. T. 
B urgess' Jew elry  8tore. 37-4tc

F resh  fru its  a t K ing’s; phone 261.
63 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

It has been reported  th a t I 
have ceased doing General P rac
tice and am lim iting my work to 
Eye. E ar, Nose and T h ro a t 

I wish to  Inform the  public 
th a t such repo rt Is erroneous 
and while I am specialising In 
th e  d iseases of the Eye. Ear, 
Nose and T h ro a t  I will continue 
my General P ractice.

DR- J. W. DuVAL. 
Rooms 2, 3 and 4. F irs t National 

Bank Building.
W ichita Falls, T exaa

I have m et th a t fussy pill p lant 
on Eighth s t r e e t  and say, the  
Inform ation Is mine, th a t  dum p 
m akes them  all look an old maid 
a t  a  m other’s  congress o r  a 
bunch of am ateu rs begging for 
ca r fare a f te r  th e  gam e, and 
In the  m a tte r of foam building 
and th a t soda w afer Joke they  
have the  o thers nine* m iles down 
the  speedway with a  b u n te d  tire  
and a dead engine and in per
fume and feature m edicine they 
Joy ride while the  o thers count 
the ties.

T ake it from me, lad, I am  for 
the fussy one strong  enough to  
pull a dray.

I beg to  still be yours un til 
Bugvllle ru ins Chicago as  a com
m ercial center. BILL.

Palace 
Drug Store

FIRE AT PATTERSON.

Half Million Dollar Loss Caused by 
Blaxo T here Today.

By Associated rrv ss
N. J.,P atterson , N. J., Ju n e  28.—Fire 

early today sw ept a block on Main 
s tree t from W ard to  M arket stree ts  
In th is  city, causing a loss estim ated 
a t half a million dollars.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
T h e  city  council held a  S hort ses

sion yesterday afternoon  and passed 
an order providing th a t th e  In terest 
on the city 's paving bonds shall be 
payable e ith er In A ustin  o r W ichita 
Falls. This Is a  form ality  contingent 
upon the  sa le of the  bonds, which Is 
expected to  be consum m ated shortly. 

•  •  •
The condition of J. T. W aggener. 

who was Injured a t th e  City National 
Bank building yesterday  afternoon by 
a  falling derrick  beam, is consider
ably Improved today. H ts skull was 
not fractured  as a t first reported, and 
he has an excellent chance for re
covery.

4- ---- - •
The W ichita T ennis Club is  a rran g 

ing a m atch between some of Its play
ers and some of the  Bowie tennis en
thusiasm . The m atch  will probably 
be played on the local cou rts  on July 
4th. If arrangem en ts can b e 'c o m 
pleted.

-  •  •  •
The au to m o b le  ride to  be tendered 

the  visitors from  O klahom a th is  a fte r
noon a t  five oYlock prom ises to be 
very successful. P ractically  all the  
local ow ners of m achines have volun
teered  (heir use for the  occasion.

T he T hornberry  ‘ Thom as C ats" 
baseball team  will be here tomorrow 
to play a picked team  m ade up of lo
cal players. The country  T>oys have 
a  strong  nine and expect to  defeat the 
locals. i

UP TO DAVIDSON

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
Is worth Its weight in gold. A ton of 
cure may be all r l tb t  In Its way, but 
tpr

Careful P rescrip tions 
scientifically compounded, th is  Drug 
Store leads. - .

W hen Sick Call
a doctor. W hen he prescribes have 
us fill the prescription. You'll then be 
safe and your recovery will be stye 
and speedy. | '

We w ant your trade.

O. F. M ARCHM AN
Successor to  W. F. W eeks Drug Co. 
Phone 124 702 Indiana Ave.

FREE AND PROM PT DELIVERY.

Colquitt Challenges Him to  Affirm or 
Deny Charge

G ranger, Tex., June  27.—The speech 
of Mr. Colquitt here th is  m orning waa 
featured by his challenge to  R. V. Da
vidson to  e ith e r deny or affirm the 
charge, which he m akes on Informa
tion received, th a t the  Galvestonian 
recommended and indorsed the ap
pointm ent of the  negro Republican. 
Cuney. to the office of Inspector of 
custom s a t Galveaton, which is the 
best federal office In the s ta te  of Tex
as. It will be rem em bered th a t Cuney 
served In th is capacity  under the H ar
rison adm inistration.

W hen Colquitt arrived  from Taylor 
in an autom obile he was greeted  by 
the people of G ranger an tf W illiam son 
county, a  band enlivening the occasion 
with popular airs. The court bouae 
w as crowded when he began speaking 
a fte r being introduced by Hon Sam 
Davis, a form er m em ber of the legis
lature.

In opening his speech he referred  to 
the cam paign In which, notw ithstand
ing all of the politicians and lawyers 

1cwere against him , he lo s t  the  < ounty 
by only ten  vdfea.

Im m ediately a f te r  the conclusion of 
h is speech the candidate left for 
Georgetown, where be spoke th is a f t
ernoon.

MRS. SHERMAN ILL

W ife of Vice P residen t Is at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital

Baltimore, Mr., June 28.—Mrs. Jas. 
8. Sherm an, wife of Vice P resident 
Sherm an, who is a patient at Johns 
Hopkins H ospital, is reported to  have 
passed a good night. The case is not 

s leregarded as ierioim.

TH E MARKETS BY TELBBRAPH.

Cotton— New York Spots.
New York, Ju n e  28.—The m arket 

for spot cotton opened qu ie t and 6 
points lower. Middlings., 14.65, Sales 
800 bales.

Cotton—New York Futures. 
M arket for fu tures opened easy and 

closed steady.
Open High Cloae

J u l y ...................  14.88 14.83 14.86-a87
Aug  ............14.50 14.59 14.47-a 48

Cotton—New O rleans Spots.
New Orleans. June 28.—The m arket 

for spot cotton opened easy and l-18c 
lower. Middlings, 14 ll-18c. Sales. 
900 bales.

Cotton— Now O rleans Futures. 
The m arket for fu tu res opened 

steady and closed steady.
Open High Cloae

J u l y ...................  14.84 14.77 14.73-e75
Aug ...................  14.05 14.11 14.07-• 09

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, June 28.—Spot cotton, 

7.84. Sales. 2,000 bales. Receipts, 
24.000 bales.

Cotton— Liverpool F u tu res 
M arket for fu tu res opened barely 

steady; closed steady.
■. Open H igh Cloae

June-July . . . . . .  7.47 . 7.47 7.40
July Aug . . . . . .  7.37 7.37 , 7.30%

Chicago Grain MarkaL
W heat— Open High Cloae

July ............. . .  100% 101% 101%
Sept ............. . .  100% 101% 101%

Corn— Open High Cloae
J u l y ............. . . .  58% 58% 58%
S e p t ............ . . .  60% 60% 59%

Oata— Open High Cloae
July . . . . . . . . . .  39% 39% 39%
Sept .... .X - . . .  38% 39 « , 38%

F ort W orth Livestock M arkets. 
T « m  News Service Spec!*'

Fort W orth, Tex. June  28.—-Cattle, 
3,300; hogs. 1.250. S teers, weak, topa 
16.75; cows, steady to  firm, tops 
83.80; calves, stead, topa f6 0 0 ; hogs, 
lower, tops $9.25.

W. A. FREEAR. Lleenssd E m balm sr 
and Funeral D irector. Day phone, 136: 
n igh t phone, 665. — ltfc

Nice fa t nens a t Sherrod A Co's. 
Phones 177 and 656. 34-tfc

Every thing E lectrical under the  
Sun. Why not have your elec
trica l work of all kinds done by 
experts?

A nice W esco o r Em erson 
Fan Ideated near th e  Ironing 
table, where the  lady la using 
one of our electric  fla t front, 
m akes wnsh day seem  m ore like 
living for th an  formerly.

Another large sh ipm ent of 
Bicycles, which we a re  selling 
a t coat.

M otorcycles and Boats.
CARPENTER COMPANY.

Phone 525------ 611 8th S treet.

—

John Deere and Rock Island Implements
Jos. W. Moon and Velie Buggies; Luedinghaus and Moline Wagons

Hoes
HAY

First-
Rakes Class
Forks Builders’
SpaAs TIES Hardware

A V I S  - &  C O .
718 INDIANA AVENUE

One Week Specials
75 Hart, Schaffner & Marx men’s suits worth $22.50, 
$25.00, $27.50, and $30.00, special <jj j y  g g
price

A showing of Manhattan, Wilton Broa. and Colum
bia aU m  at 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 to $4.00

_ 1 A complete allowing of Mena,’ 
> p e C i a i " B o y ’8 and Ladies BATHING 

SUITFITS, Water Wings, Shoes and Capa at 10 
per cent discount. See our windows.

Special Showing of Ladies 
Ready-to-Wear & Millinery

Corset News
A few number* of Binner corsets, A Q O  
worth $7.50, special this week-----------.. .V

A complete showing this week of children's play 
dresses and rompers at 10 per cent discount.

Millinery News
a

Strictly Mid-summer Hats,"worth 13.50 for $6.25, l 
All Ladies’ Trimmed hats at half price. Positively 
the cheapest millinery ever offered in June.

A showing of a few numbers of La Camilla coraet 
worth 3.50, this week special, $1.98.

Special showing of Princess Slips, good values at 
1.75, 2.00, 2.25, £50. 3.00 and $3.75. All silk 
Princess slips, all styles, worth 7.50 and $8.50, this 
week special 20 per cent discount.

All Silk Dresses at Half Price
Every traveler needs a silk dress. Those who stay * 
at home should buy one for fall. Regular $20.00 
silk dresses, this week, special $10.00.

Ladies Fine Lingerie Dresses
Selection of beautiful garments, all styles, made of 
fine material, from 7.50 to $27.50, this week special 
20 per cent discount.

Ladies Fine Lingerie Waists
Judge not price alone. See the values, compare 
them carefully at 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 to $6.75 
at 20 per cent discount.
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A  Showing of Parasols
At 1.25, 1.50, 2.00. 3.00, 3.50. 4.00 to $6.75. one
week special 10 per cent discount.

Fine All Wool Suits at Half Price
All Ladles Trimmed Hats HALF PRICE
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w e  h a n d l e  WELSCH’S GRAPE JUICE o f  c o u r s e
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Pre„ dl

It’s undoubtedly the best of the Concord 
variety—But if you want something just as nice 
but entirely different in flavor, try “ANGELUS,” 
It’s the pure juice of the Muscatell, put up in 
California—the flavor is very delicate.

*» a*., 
Beva 
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tnornltf
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608-610 Ohio Avenue. W. BEAN & SON
PHONE 36

6R0GERS AID COFFEE ROASTERS
" 1 '■ ................. . ..■■■■—


